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tA>H -Bashful Bash 
lis. up to time of go- 

atai In that bllsaful 
nage— unmarried, al- 

Hunnert has heard 
pera. Brian Is stUl 

IrlRht. and Jest asked 
kinder put out 

'that he has lots of 
ked aaay In his old 
nf’body to darn It 

- a‘ "d Old lOOrt has 
To see Brian 

... to live another 
but can't figure 

11. comr first
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once run a coun- 
I'ore away off from 

land here's what hap- 
1 day:
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Business Census For Mills County District 16 Baptist Brotherhood 
To Start In Goldthwaite Next Week Tour To Start At G’waite Churcl

GOLDTHWAITE TO , H. D. CLUB 

BE CLOSED MONDAY 
FOR JULY FOURTH

■ Z

boa far is Sonny's 
ISUtion If the crow 
Yalk and carry a csso-

0 H sple.s Jest told 
> Is rivalry at the MIII.1 

pour House that may 
inethlng Here's what 

When a young mls- 
Duplr or an old couple 

i know better, gits 
rtage license from 

■ Clerk Summy at the 
they have to pass 

the office of Countv 
forter. whe Is In the 

busme; or the side 
up past the office of 

the Peace Obenhaus, 
ditto, and on to the 
Bro Emery. Now. Jest 

ek Bro. Emery was 
• r forming a ceremony 
the front steps of the 

-and the Jedge and 
uy If he don’t stop 

[ in ahead, they are go- 
up marrying tables 
the pecan trees on 

at lawn. Competition 
p"» be coming back In

TORI I) A—
f in 100 yest got a card 
fnry Venable, who Is va

in Saint Augustine, 
kt is pretty to look at. 
|tl ha.s a bevy of beauts 

the .land In a ring 
F*-' hoels touching and 

different-colored two- 
|1 and l/8tht bathing 
ft« called the Florida 

Blossom and Henry 
™ picture printed In 

|wlumn, Henry writes: 
vis are hero, wish you 
■»utiful.”

MffAIGN
[the stingy Boss, better 
L̂ Ŝ nd here as the old 

«ts at his C-regUter 
Ptt* the sweetest music 

whlcht U aU he 
1* he don’t plunk up 

•’ fry 15 minutes he 
nng the floor, pulling 

I Mir and says bualneaa 
so far dowm to. 

,t>« »een without a flash 
told Old Hunnert 

Jj^ther of his famous 
which means 

r™»ne Old H. told the 
I too late, nobody 
■T mon^ left to spend 
^me Boss said to make 

Mmpalgn cover the 
•li* cui-

(tod especUUljr to pour 
taseatert here who 

i tor their prlnt- 
* «flee supplies and 
Bt *• PMt-due

In aome oth- 
paid for out of the 
the tax money, he 

I naS??* told o. h. to teU 
b | ^ *  not to pay any 

thi. . *** printed out- 
[ ¿ ^ t o » n _ f e r  hlsself 

still. Now, 
knows It's mighty

I to this ipeeweekZ to*tr home town and
* 1  Back Page.)

W. L. Roy Wellborne of Sart 
Angelo was In Goldthwaite Wed ' 
nesday morning making ar
rangements to begin a business 
ceiuus of Mills County, to start 
Tuesday or Wednesday of next 
week. Mr. Wellborne has been 
appointed by the U S. Bureau 
of the Census to oversee the 
enumeration of business estab
lishments In 27 counties, cover
ing the 2Ist Texas Congres
sional District His headquarters 
are In San Angelo. He and his 
crew are working In Lampasas 
and Brown Counties this week.

A E lEdi Lamb, principal of 
the Brownwood Junior High 
School will be In charge of the 
business census In Mills Coun
ty, and expects to start next 
Tuesday.

Business men of Goldthwaite 
and the county are asked to 
co-operate with the census tak 
ers, which Is for business only 
All answers to the census 
enumerators are held strictly 
confidential, and the census 
covers the year of 1P48 only.
An Act of Congress requires 
that all business shall report 
on the forms, which are for re
tail. whole.iale and service es
tablishments only.

This business census is not 
to be confused with the 10-year 
population census, which will 
start In the spring of next year 

The Census of Bu.siness Is re
quired by an act of Congress to 
be conducted In 1949 and every 
fifth year thereafter The act 
makes It the duty of business 
owners and managers of estab
lishments covered by the census 
to supply complete and accu
rate information, to the best of 
their knowledge, to Inquiries on 
the census report forms. Since 
this law imposes i>enaltles for 
failure to furnish the required 
census reports, the bureau dis
charged Its obligation by de
signing the report forms and ; t 
reporting procedure so as to | > 
make the requirements for com j  
pllance with the law reason- ^
able. • 1

The reporting forms used t 
were designed to make the J 
businessman’s part in the cen-  ̂
sus as effortless and time 
saving as possible. The Infor
mation requested usually Is 
available from records kept by 
business establishments. More 
than a year's work, including 
many conferences with over 50 
national trade associations, au
thorities on accounting prac
tices and practical businessmen, 
was devoted to development of 
these forms. ^

Two adaptable reporting forms j 
will be used, one for most of | i  
the retail stores with sales un- * 
der $100,000 last year, the other 
for the larger establishments.

The form for the smaller es- 
Ubllshments U brief and print
ed on a single sheet of paper, 
with Inquiries under six head
ings About half of these In
quiries can be answered with
out reference to any records a 
all These cover Identification 
and location of the business 
Its ownership, legal form o 
organization and related Infor
mation.

The Bank, Courhouse, Post- 
office and Goldthwaite stores 
will all be closed all day Mon
day, July Fourth.

Sereral years ago the busl- 
nes.s and professional men 
of this city got together and 
decided on four holidays each 
'ear on which to close their 
businesses— July Fourth, Ar
mistice Day, Thanksgiving, 
and Christmas Day.

The P«jst Office will be clos
ed Monday. There will be no 
Rural Route serrice, but there 
will be window service at the 
post office from 11 a. m. to 12. 
Incoming and outgoing mail 
will be handled as on other 
days, Lucile Fairman, acting 
postmaster, said. 0 

--------------o--------------

- N O T I C E -
Meeting of all Goldthwaite 

F. F. A. Boys Friday night, 
July 1. In the Vocational Agri
culture room at 8:30. This In
cludes boys who have ]ust fin
ished Grammar School.

Y. B. JOHNSON

The club met Tuesday with 
Mrs John Long at Durenvllle. 
There were ten present and one 

1 visitor. Little Miss Rose Mar
garet White.

After our buslneas meeting 
' Miss Hints taught us how to 
I care for our floors and rugs.

Our club has been Invited to 
' the Jones Valley CHub In Mrs. 
Dolton Burnett’s home, July 
the twelfth at two-thirty. This 

, will be member meeting day.
1 Then our next meeting Wtl be 
I the twenty - sixth with our 
j agent in Mrs. Buddy Shelton’s 
I home.
j We are all looking forward to 
I our club picnic.

Those who missed the forty- 
two party last Friday night at 
the Legion Hall missed a good 
time. This was sponsored by all 
the clubs In the county.

Mrs. Long served nice home 
I made cake and punch which we 
jail enjoyed. —Reporter.

Enrolled In ACC /

Anthrax Outbreak In San Saba 
h County Causes Quarantine Extensioi

Dr L. H. Tapscott, Executive 
Secretary of the Baptist Broth
erhood of Texas, will speak at 
the First Baptist Church on 
Monday evening, July 4th. The 
occasion U the monthly meet
ing of the Mills County Baptist 
Workers’ Conference.

Supper will be served to the 
group at 6:30 p. m. Monday and 
the churches over the county 
will assist the Goldthwaite 
church In serving the several 
hundred people present. The 
meeting will also be attended 
by representatives of San Saba 
County Baptists.

Dr. Tapscott will be accom
panied to Goldthwaite by Dr. 
J. R. Hlckerson, Missionary of 
Dlstrct 16 of the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas, to
gether with other outstanding 
leaders. The meeting Is to be of 
signal Interest to the men how
ever, everyone is extended a 
most cordial Invitation to at
tend. It Is to be held on the lawn 
In front of the Baptist Educa
tional Building.

A District 16 BapUst Broth
erhood tour covering all nine 

ABILENE, June 24. Four stu- associations In the district will 
dents whr listed Goldthwaite as' begin Monday, July 4, with a

AMERICAN LEGION 
TO INSTALL NEW 
OFFICERS THURSDAY

their home town have enrolled 
In summer school at Abilene 
Christian college. They are: 
W. C. Adams, James William 
Carroll, Geraldine Poe, and Hll- 
Irey Andrew Dufner.

Brotherhood rally at the First 
Baptist Church of Goldth
waite for the Mills and San 
Saba counties associations. 

The tour will include rallies 
(Continued on Back Page.)

( Spread of anthrax among 
cattle across the San Saba RlT>

I *r county line into San SatMl 
I County Wednesday forced th*
I Texas Livestock Sanitary Com
mission to extend the quaran
tine to cover the nick in tba 
southern edge of Mills County 
that was left out of the quar- 

I antlne area, and In San Saba 
County between the San Saba 

I and Lomet Highways down to 
! the San Saba River bridge.
I Dr. G A. Kay of Dallas, spec- 
' lai man on contagion for the 
Livestock Sanitary Commission,

: has been working In San Saba 
and Mills Counties the past 
two days, extending the quar
antine and checking up on vac- 

I cinations. Most Mills County 
; livestock In the quarantine area 
' have now been vaccinated, and 
! few additional cows are being 
found dead from anthrax.

Dr. J. s . King of Brady, Dis
trict Veterinarian for the Tex
as Livestock Sanitary Commis
sion, has the duty of overaee- 
Ing the vaccination, and the 

HAPPY” LANE Mills County Sheriff’s Depart-
Loule D. Lane of Brownwcx)d, ment is to enforce the quaran- 

past Commander American L e-. tine and keep all domestic anl- 
gion alst District, Is to install mals from entering or leaving 

j newly-elected American Legion the area. 'The quarantine waa 
I officers for the Harry F. Bkl- established In the western and 
' tr.ondson Post kt Legkyi Hall southern portions of the county 
i here next Thursday' night, last Thursday, June 2̂3, and Is 
I July 7, beginning at 7:30. to last for 30 days, or longer If

Every Legionnaire and pros- necessary. 
p>ectlve member In Mills County' For information, * assistance.

i
i
«

isÎ

Is Invited to be present. Re
freshments are to be served.

New officers to be Installed 
to serve the Post the coming 
year are:

or to report any irregularity, 
the Sheriff's Department should 
be called.

Sheriff Wiley L Mahan last 
Saturday placed the following

T. M. Glass—Post Commander, guards on main roads leading
in and out of the quarantined 
area They are working In pairs, 
with one on duty at all times 

hours per day;
Dan Holland, Worley Laugh- 

lln, J T. Stark. Guy Waldon,

Van Straley—Vice Command
I  i er-
V I Roy Hill—Vice Commander.

I Larry Dalton—Post Adjutant.
 ̂ ' L. V. Bennlngfleld—Sergeant- 

< at-arms.
 ̂ Lewis a  Porter—Chaplain and 1 Randolph Massey, Ben Massey, 

i  Service Officer. O- D Williford, Elbrey Davee,
y Charlie Wilson—Historian and Luther Oeeslln. Tom Seabolt, 

Public Relations Officer. Wllford Gray, Ernest Thorn.
I : Executive Committee — How-1 San Saba County Commls-
«  I ard Campbell. T. M. Glass, Eu- j sloners Court Is furnishing 
y gene Dickerson, Van Straley, two guards who are station^ 
I  Raymond Cockrum. Jack Lock-' ed acrossy Raymond Cockrum 

' lear, and Otto Kendall 
-------------- o-------------

B>ie s Iss!! ñ¿ws

the Colorado River 
bridge. Lampasas County has 
been requested to furnish two.

Following is the official order 
from Dr. Rc<y Loventhal of Fort 
Worth, head of the Texas Live
stock Sanitary Commission, 

I whif-h placed the quaruntlne In 
Sox effect.

1776-1949
Democracy s 173rd Birthday

When You Are Celebrating .the Glorious 4tH, Pause 
For a Moment and Remember that it is a Day o f Rejoic-

ing a i^  Thanksgiving for 
, the Sacred Principles of 
Liberty as written in the 
Declaration o f Independ-
ence.

EFn r,''.x WIN 
Tueidav nlgl't thi Red 

)>eat Ol̂ ’n Ror'' 15 to 8 In a NOTICE OF 
thrllllnt ;arr.e here at Munlcl- .\XTHRAX Ql’AR.ANTINE: 
pa' Pall Par: Afre trailing , TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
the Olon Rose :eam P to » fo r : WHEREAS. It has been de-
several Innings, the Red Sox termined by inspections and In- 

Ji I hit a lattim  snree in their last vestlgatlons made by represen- 
: time at bat and ran in 11 .scores tatlves of the Livestock Sanitary 

y I Ir th? top h.a’.f c, the ninth Commission, that a certain con- 
Olen Rose failed to tally In taglous disease, known as An- 
thelr last time In town, and the thrax, exists to an alarming ex- 
flnal score was 15 to 8. t^^t In Mills County, Texas, stnd

Y. B. Johnson pitched all the WHEREAS, Anthrax Is highly 
way for the Red Sox. and Smith , contagious and communicable, 
did the vv chores on the mound ^^d is a menace to the health 
for Glen Rose. A large crowd |of other livestock with conae-
got their money’s worth at thU,quent and serious danger to
******* I human health and well-being,

THEREFORE.

The
Trent State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

GIRLS’ SOFTBALL
The JayCee Girls’ Softball 

tesun played Lometa here Wed
nesday night and won to the 
tune of 21 to 11.

They will play an extra good 
team from Comanche here at 
the MunlelpAl Ball Park next 
Wednesday night. The Coman
che girls’ team beat a team last 
week that dahned to be the 
champion of Central Texas. 
Manager R. C. McColliun aaid.

In the home run department 
for the Goldthwaite girls, Schu 
man Is leading with three, fol
lowed by Featherston and Rob
bins with two each.

the area of
Mills County described herein Is 
Infected with or exposed to An
thrax, and is subject to quaran
tine by the Livestock Sanitary 
Commission of Texas, 

THEREFORE. In accordance 
with the duty and power vested 
In said Commission by Law, the 
area of Mills County described 
to-wit;
BEGINNING at the Oty Um - 
1” ' on Fsrm-to-Market Road 
571. at 'vht' 'lack  Horton place; 
THENCE V St to the Bayou or 

(Coitlh', cd on back page)

I CUBS WIN SINDAY
i The Goldthwaite Cubs, under 
 ̂management of Pos Kirby, went

II to Shlve last Sunday and beat 
' I that team 10 to 3 in a Cowhonsi

Cubs play
bat T ; e ja 'ie.

N >■ ‘ • : ..
Prlody ai rThidy.

The CoT.ho'-se Basin League 
Is composed of eight teams: 
Aleman. Indian 'vap. PottsvUls, 
Priddy, Bvant, H"—Uton, Shire, 
and Goldthwatt.

W i
, J ' ' s

c 'A

I

'  ■ Á.
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NEW HUMBLE 
E880 EKIKE MUTOK 
OIL NOW ON 8.ELE Voter* of Texa* will have prl'

Hoiuton. June 27—At more 
than 2.000 retail station* In i 
Texas. Humble OU and Redn-1 
Ing Company thU week U in- 
troduclng new Esso Extra M o-' 
tor oil. coir, ilon product to ' 
premium Eâ o Extra eaaoUne.

The motoring public Is hear

ings held In recent weeks 
The new Esso Extra Motor oil 

Is the result of several years of 
research and more than one 

’ million mile* of test driving un
der all kinds of conditions.
Humble sales executives an- 

I nounced. It contain* a detergent »U«8e to vote on at least ten 
agent which enable* the oil to ctmtemplated amendmenU to 
clean as it lubricates. It also Texas Constitution. Date 
holds In suspension such Im- ha* been set for Sept. 24 for the 
puritie* as accumulate In the election, but thU may be chang- 
oll. Humble technician* explain, « i  1« a later date to allow for 

, and thus makes for a cleaner tnore amendments on the ballot.
I motor The Eagle is printing five of

_________ o_________  these amendmenU for four Is-

Ten Constitutional Amendments To LILTED LOR 
Be Voted On In Texas In September ^̂***'*̂ RECRl'IT8

S L  mornr iu  through one of i three-and-a-hsM “  required by law. and the
i aver-' Mullln Enterprlae U publishing

the most aggressl e advertising, mough most are Impercept- ° ‘ h«r five Every voter
ible, according to the Encyclo- «hould read and study them, or 
paedia Britannica. ' P“ * » » » y  to study Just be-

_________ 3__________fore election time.
In

campaigns ever placed behind a 
product by Humble. Advertising 
Is being carried In more than 
400 Texas newspapers, and this 
effort is being supplemented by 
radio, poster board, point of 
sale, and direct mall programs 

Serrlce sutions in cities 
towns, and hamleu over the 
state are decorated for the oe-

Almost every city In China' tn brief, the amendmenU if 
has iu  characteristic fan. dls- »dopted would change the pres- 
tlngulshable by iu  color and *"t constltuUoo to:

I ornament, according to the En- Have regular sessions of the 
i cyclopaedia Brltannlca. Texas Legislature every year,

_________ o_________  Legislators’ pay S3.S00 a

With the reacUvatlon of num- 
lature to pas* a law under which erous Air Force Bases through- 
a district Judge could issue ord- out the State*, the Air Force has 
ers affecting other counties in , temporarily lifted the quota re- 
the district without necessarily strlctlons on Air Force enllst- 
golng to those county seau to , ments. Captain Wayne Hall, 
do it. : Commanding Officer of the Abl-

Allowlnii the Legislature to j ler.e US Army and US Air Force 
enact laws permitting waiver of Recruiting Main Station, dls- 
a jury trial In most lunacy cases.  ̂closed this week Prior to this, 

AuUioriz::-..: the Legislature to!Captain Hall said, only a limited 
create hospital dlstrlcU with a ¡number of men were permitted 
supporttn.: property tax. on a^to enlist In the Air Force each 
vote of the people in the propos- month.
ed districts. The Lubbock. Texas. Air Force

Permltt::'.g laws to establish Base Is among the bases that 
retirement and disability pen- will soon be reactivated.
Sion* for appointive county o f-' Captain Hall further sUted 
fleers and employee* on a vol- that one year enllstmenU were j 
untsuy basis still available In the Air Force |

------ - - o--------------  for IS-year-olds. In order to!

8AIÜHI)AÏ - S p e d a T ^
MAKE OUR STORE yoUR HfADOU;»,

5K THE HEWu
CH4MPI0N T|i

It was once believed that living qualify for enlistment In the Air
human being» placed In comer- Force. one must successfully;

The expression “Uncle Sam" tn»t«kd of the present | stones would ensure the subll- pass mental and physical examl-1
ity of a building, according to nations, and be of high moral <originated during the “ «h od  of every two years with these station* are more than ...  ^  . « .v  «e «m .  ,4—

4.000 salesmen who have learn-1
ed about the new product in a,
jerte; of 30 educational meet-

War of 1S12. when all govern- ] * day for the first 120
ment property was stamped *“ d $5 thereafter.
“U. S ” ' Abolishing payment of the poU
_____ : tax as a requirement for voting.

and providing for a general 
registration law.

Permitting women serve on 
grand and trial Juries. They 
cant do so now ip Texas.

Giving the Leglstature power 
to provide for establishment of! 
rural fire prevention districu 
that could levy a property tax of

SERVICE FOR:
m HTOROFLATION
•  CUT DOWN
•  CH AN 4I-O VIR

XaywfcMW, Aay 
Tima-—farm  Torma

table!
KEROSeJ

IMI,
AT A

BARI 
FIRESK 

STOKI
the Encyclopaedia Britannica. character.

Interested persons should con- on each Friday, 10:00 to 12:00
Milk Is produced on the dairy | tact the recruiting Sgt from the I ** ***** Office

farm for food purpose*. HandUng ‘ Brow nwood US Army and US ' ^ -------------
It as a food U the responslbUlty Air Force Recruiting SUtlon, The wearing of pendanU as 
of the dairyman. ___  ; who will be here In Ooldthwalte * Jewelry is derived from the

New Product Meets 
Million-Mile Test

Ergineer» completed over a 
million miles of road tests 
before the new Humble Esso 
Extra M'*or Oil was offered 
to motorista. The testa, scien
tist! explained, duplicated 
every driving condition, and 
<dl makes cf cara were used.

The testers reported that la 
every instance, the new Hum
ble motor oil gave extra pro
tection to automobile engines. 
Humble station talesmen are 
urging customer* to drain 
dirty, diluted oil and refill 
with Eseo Extra Motor Oil for 
extra protection. Adv.

no more than 3 centa per $100 
valuation.

Giving the Legislature power 
to provide for organisation of 
dty-county health units and au- 
thorldng thoae units of govern
ment to levy a tax of not more 
than 20 centa per $100 valuation 
upon a vote of the people af
fected.

Authorising the Legislature to¡ 
provide for civil service systems; 
in counties of more than 75.000 
population, upon a vote of the 
people. Appointive Jobs only | 
would be affected.

Providing that district courts! 
shall bold proceedings at the 
county seat in which the case Is 
pending, “ except as otherwise . 
provided by law " That “ except” ' 
phrase would permit the LegU- <

don’t know why we
advertise these services...

WTienever you stop under a Humble sign, 
you’ll find a friendly salesman waiting to: 1, wipe 

your windshield clean; 2, check your oil and 
water and the water in your battery; 3, check 

and air your tires, including the spare;
1, .>'A-eep the floorboards; 5, service your 

car promptly and politely. Remember 
Humble’s helpful services. . .

;^ . . .  t lie y ’re a ll 
%  free.”

1

7

t >

HUMiBLE
■:>r1

Esso Extra
G A S O L I N E

SontethiriL' Extra /or  y o u r  money

And when you're on a tri,*) . . .
. . .  you'll also value the spotless cleanliness 
o f Mumble rest rooms. Ladies say, Humble 
rett rooms are as dean as the bathroom in a 
home.

Still for fr e e . . .
You’re invited to make full use o f Humble 
Touring Service whenever you plan a trip 
hy AutomobiU to any place in the United 
States, Canada or Mi-xico.

The Humh!r dealer in your neigMorhood 
who euppli*»

;. ' ond tenices to keep your car running ri ¿hi and lookinggood.

OIL ft REFINING ÇOMPANY
T-

primitive prida i 
wQd-anlmai | 
shells around :b i 
magical intmt, í 
Kncyclopaedia

for instant duty at all limes • «

VALUE LITTLE  COST

Day and night, aeven days a attk, 
.the telephone ia at your tervice. Qu>ddy, 
csMily and at small coct it keeps you m 
touch with cvcrythuig and everybody, 
everywhere.

There is no way to reckon the full vsh» 
of the teleyrfionc. A single call may uve 
a life. Make a friend. Close a business desl 
worth hundreds or thousands of dolíais.

X
Yet the coat re;.-.;'*- '-w.

Telephone rates have gone up far Ini 
than most other things you buy. Actu
ally, the telephone takes a much imal!« 
percentage of the fsunily budget than 
before live war.

i> -'

Zhe Southwestern Staties ZelephoueCo.
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I aroQBd -ill 
■»1 Inttnt, is 
Icpawju I-:
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y* t »ttk,
»  Qu«ldjr, 
fep« you a 
ever) body.

t full value 
1 may uvc 
laine« deal 
of dolían.

up far leu 
buy Anu- 
rrh »maller 
iJgrl ihao

MEL
Beat the Heat! Enjoy A Good Show in Cool Comfort!

THURSDAY And FRIDAY NIGHTS

‘DOWN TO THE SEA IN SHIPS ’
StaiTing KICHAKD WIDiMARK,

LIONEL BARRYM ORE And DEAN STOCKDALE
(A  Man*Size Picture)

Also Chapter 5 - ‘Sl)PERMAN’
SATURDAY MATINEE And NIGHT '

RANDOLPH SCOTT And NANCY KELLY In

‘FRONTIER MARSHAL’
AUo Chapter 5 - ‘Superman* Showt Saturday Matinee.

Saturday 10:30 Prevue, Sunday And Monday
We are Proud to Present the Following Picture-lt Will 
Take Your Blues Away -

‘FAMILY HONEYMOON’
S t a n w  FRED MacMURRAY And CLAUDETTE 

COLBERT (O f Famous “ Ep:pr and I” Fame

Tuesday And \Vednesda\
In Technicolor

‘LIFE WITH FATHER’
The Longest Ran Hit>Play in History-Ran for 8 Years 
On Broadway -  Starring
IRENE DUNNE, WILLIAM POWELL, ELIZABETH 

TA YLO R . ZA ZU  PITTS, And EDMUND GWENN 
A Picture To Enjoy!

C ^ ~  ‘CTMMAND D E crsio f
‘WHEN MY BABY SMILES AT ME’ 

‘HOME IN SAN ANTONE’
If you have not Received a July Calendar, please call 
for one in the Lobby of the Theatre.

W omen s
Telephone Your Parties, Socials, Club Reports, and Personals To EARLENE 
Telephone No. 80, or after 5 p. m.. No. 87-W.

” S0 CIET7 n
Marriage Of Miss Mary FJlen Hardi^  
y/alter R. Langston Solemnized June 14

I The marriage of Miss Mary Mrs Langston, mother of the 
I Ellen Hardin, daughter of Mr. groom, wore a black dres.s with 
I and Mrs. E. L. Hardin of Har- pink accessories and a pink 
, din. to Walter R. Langston, Jr., i carnation corsage, 
son of Mr. and Mrs W R. Lang- Immediately after the wed- 

I ston of Temple, was solemnized ding ceremony, members of the 
In a quiet wedding ceremony wedding party and relatives of 

I Tuesday, June 14, at 7 p. m. In the couple were guests at a 
' the Hardin Baptist Church. dinner given on the lawn of 

Rev. James Roy Clark of Cor- the bride’s parents. Arrange- 
pus Chrlstl officiated at the ments of blue and white hy- 
double-ring service. Vows were drangeas and white gladioli 

' exchanged before the altar, < decorated the serving table.
I banked with tall floor baskets After the dinner, Mr. and Mrs.
I of white gladioli and greenery. Langston left for a wedding 
, Burning white tapers In cath- trip to Galveston. For travel, i 
'edral candelabra furnished a the bride wore a white suit 
soft Illumination during the with navy blue accessories and ( 
ceremony. , an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Emmett Ball, sister of The couple will live In Oold- 
the bride, played traditional thwalte, where Mr Langston Is 
wedding music and accompan- educational director at the 
led Cecil Baker of Brownwood, Baptist Church, 
soloist, who sang the bridal Mrs. Langston is a graduate 
selections, "If God Left Only of Liberty High School and a 
You." and "Oh, Promise Me." , May graduate of Howard, Payne 

The bride, who was given In ■ College, Brownwood. The groom 
marriage by her father, wore a is a graduate of Temple High 
dressmaker suit of white with School and a senior student at 
navy blue accessories. She car- | Howard Payne College. He is a 
rled a small white Bible, cover-1 veteran of the U. S. Marine 
ed with a white orchid blossom Corps. ^ 1 «
and white satin streamers. Mrs. Langston plans to teach

Miss Beth Abshler served as | In the Goldthwalte schools, 
the bride's only attendant, she Out-of-town guests for the 
wore a beige dress with brown wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
accessories and a yellow Iris, Langston and Mrs. A. M. Huds- 
corsago. peth. Temple; Mrs. J. H. Huds-

Wllllam Langston served hls speth, Conroe; Mr. and Mrs. 
brother as best man. Ushers; Odessa Shaffer, Miss Joycelyn

INSECTICIDES
The Selection of the Proper Insect
icide can be, and is, o f  Vital Im
portance to the Health and Wesdth 
o f a Community. We are trainSR in 
ALL Phases o f the proper use o f 
Insecticides -  have them in stock- 
end will be glad to help you. :

In Diseases that are spread by In
sect bites, you should use a

as well as an Insect 
killer. Let Us Help

You.

— ----------y  ̂ -

Repellant

i'

We Have the GENOL Line. 
Guaranteed

HUDSON
D R U G

“WHAT YOr WANT — WHEN YOU WANT IT." J
uiuviict its ucai iimii. vsxicra | oimiitrr, mu» «luyceiyn 1 # «  à i  f l  • I /\ t
were Uoyd Robinson of Hous- Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd /i f I C C  A f T i n P r  R p m m P ^  H r t n P  f l T
ton and D. L. Hardin, uncles of Robinson and daughter, Martha  ̂  ̂ / l . / l i / C f  U / U V L Ò  U L L U T T lC b  U T U I C  \JT
the bride. E. L. Hardin, Jr., i Ann, Houston; Rev. and Mrs. ' • T  1 T\ 1 Ì n *
brother of the bride, lighted James Roy Ctark, Corpus Chrls  ̂ I  U W e r  I n  U o u b l C - R i n g  i e r e m O n t J
the candles. tl; Mr. and Mrs, C. F. Robinson! r> ‘ .V

The mother of the bride, Mrs. and Mrs. J. C. Robinson, Tom- 
Hardln wore a dress of navy ball; Miss Annell Brown, Fort 
blue with black accessories and ' Worth; and Mrs. W. A. Gordon, 
a corsage of pink carnations. i Sour Lake.

INER BROS. SET 
lED C0ME6Y 
POPULAR PRICE
.  by the country’s critics 
the Ten Best Pictures of 

I year. Warner Bros ’ zany 
p-tf8t. Clarence Day’s "Life 

Father comes next Tues
to the Melba Theatre at 

; ar prices.
unique family of red 

from Father, played by 
l.a-n Powell, and Mother, 
Jed by Irene Dunne, through 
I lour young sons, keeps the 
|fen coastantly alive with a 
tuLii volley of laughs War- 

Bros.’ Life With Father" 
rsnsldered one of the funnl- 
1 pictures ever made In Holly-

Patsy Ham, William Rass Rhodes 
Engagement Revealed In Henderson

In the Dan u,ssler screen-t bouQuets of spring flowers. Flow-
Play based on the Homer Croy er girls chose dresses of pink or- 
novel and directed tellingly by Pandy. All bridal attendants 
Claude Blnyon, MacMuray is a wore matching headdresses with 
college professor who marries shoulder-length veils.
MU.' Colbert widowed mother Following the ceremony a re- 
. i three mlschlevou.-. children ceptlon was held at the Ernest 
• >,n nre forced bv clrcumstanc Ohlenbusch home In Brooke-

es Ô L  along on the Grand smith. Mrs. Ohlenbusch received| daughter of Mr. and Mrs C. A.
es 10 go a K By getting guests and Miss Peggy Joe May-] Ham of Timpson,

ers had charge of the guest reg- Rass

(Special to Eagle) 
Henderson. June 25 — The 

engagement and approaching 
I marriage of MUs Patsy Ham,

____ _______________ ______ . , to William
^I'^c^aUng'a'^^ore'ln â  hotel, ers had charge of the guest reg-1 Rass Rhodes, son of Mr. and
i  creating confu.slon and;lster. Miss Laura Jacob and Miss Mrs. Ernest Rhodes of Ooldth- 
S v o ?  generally, the children .Annie Tuggle served refresh->’’alte. has been announced
nreclpltate an eventual separ-, ments. announcement was made
atlon of bride and groom. But After a wedding trip, Mr. and at a supper and bridge party 
the breach Is m.ended at the Mrs. Krause will make their i m the home of Mrs
conclusion, which leaves them i home In Brookesmlth, where jCraig WrUht with the bride’s
alone at last.

I the setting Sunday at 7 p. m. for
ell creates one of his the marriage
memorable characters and Louie
eccentric Father Day. iThorman of Mercuir. ami I^ule

•ics labeled It one of the .Krause, ^ n  of Mr and Mr^ 
performances of Robert Krause 

year also. Miss Dunne, as I Cove.
nle, hU loving wife, also’ The Rev. J C. Roock. pastor, 
dt* special praise for her. read the double-ring 
f  tayil. The Intimate laugh-j before the chancel and aiwr. 
fd home life of the Day fam- | which were banked with p 
In their browostone manse' and bridal baskets of summ 
Madison Avenue In New j flowers. Candles provided 

'll City during the elegant inatlon. 
h ies provides the setting. Miss Joann Conoley of
this rich American comedy. | organist, played tradltona we

ding music. Mrs. W. H. Krucx- 
brldesmalds were Mls-s Betty 
meyer of Mercury was her sis
ter’s matron of honor and 
Posey of Brownwood a n d jd j“

Mr. Krause Is operating a g fo - , p-other as co-hostess.
]cery store. | a mantle .irrangcment In the
i --------  ! living room revealed the wed-

Mr. Krause Is a former resl- ding date. July 17. The an- 
 ̂dî ut oS Mills County, having nouncement was Inscribed on 
! lived for several years on the satin ribbon draped
Ohlenbusch Ranch, now known ] ^i-ross the front of the fire

place. The mantle decoration 
miniature bridal cou-

T h o r m a n n - K r a u s e

Vows Read
(Brownwood Bulletin)

Grace Lutheran Church was shady Oak Ranch
He has many friends here who 'v̂ as
will wish the couple much hap
piness.

-----------

DMILY HONEYMOON"
IWith their “The Egg and I" 

verdantly memorable as a 
pwmprcially successful com- 

' Claudette Colbert and Fred 
f̂Murray appear sure to click 

In this partly similar and 
very dl.sslmllar presenta- 

R Is funniest In its bucolic 
SMnees, where physical hu- 

Predomlnates, but funny 
th In its more sophlsticat- 

! •'Rons to catch those audl- 
*l«ments "The Epg and I" 

I,. ***̂ * tni.ssed.
U^'fatlon u the keynote, 

u*' R'velopments consplr- 
- newlyweds In sep-

■•(Is throughout the hon-

Mrs. Maurice Knight, 
Recent Bride, Hon 
ored With Shower

Mrs. M. A. Childress and Mrs. 
Roy Simpson were hostesses at 
a shower honoring Mrs. Mau 
rice Knight, a recent bride, at 
the home of Mrs. Childress, 
Thursday afternoon, June 16th, 
from two to five o’clock. The 
bride Is the former Miss Earllne 
Simpson

The dining table was Isdd with 
a lace cloth, centered with a 
lovely flower arrangement of

pie standing beneath an arch 
adorned with white blossoms.

F'rn was entwined from the 
arch to encircle lighted tapers

Quartet tables were decorated 
with solitary tapers encircled 
with nosegays of gardenias. 
Satin streamers extended to 
each plate.

The bride-elect Is a graduate 
of Henderson High School and 
Texas State College for Women, 
Denton She taught in the Lily 
B. Clayton School In FVirt Worth 
last year.

The prospective bridegroom 
was graduated from Bangs

(Winkler County News.)
Miss Amber Graves became 

the bride of Otis Turner of 
Wink Friday afternoon at 4 
o’clock at the First Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Marvin 
Williams, former pastor, per
forming a double-ring cere
mony.

Miss praves wore a long white 
organdie gown over aqua and a 
flnger-tlp veil attached to a 
white organdie ruffled hat. She 
carried a bouquet of colored or
chids. Her maid of honor, Mrs. 
Howard Campbell of Goldth
walte, a sister, wore white or
gandie over lavender.

Mrs. Elarl Beshers was a 
bridesmaid and wore yellow un
der her long white organdie 
gown. A niece of the bride, 
Martha Carolyn of Gold

High School and Daniel Baker ihwalte, was Jur.lrr bridesmaid
College. He received hLs Masters 
Degree from North Texas State 
College, Denton and served In 
the Army three and a half

and wore whit? cr;,andle over 
pink as did Joan Graves, the 
flower girl. Joan l.s also a niece 
of the bride The attendants

years, including duty In the Eu- I carried snapdragons In the 
ropean Theatre. He Is principal | shape of a fan with lace back- 
of the high school In Belton, | ground and wore matching 
where they plan to make their i tiaras The flower girl carried a 
home following the wedding. ; basket of rose petals.

">|ATTEND HUMPHRIES 
RE-UNION IN 
FORT WORTH

nViienbusch of Brooke-, gladiolus and roses, a three-tler- 
Fliwer girls were Joan ed bride’s cake topped with asmith. --------- = „  .

Krause of Copperas Cove and 
Marilyn Thormann of Hext.

Arnold Krause of Copperas 
Cove was his brother’s best man 

ushers were Harold Krause
and Alvin Krause.

The bride chose a dress of
white organdy and “
bouquet of white gladioli sur
rounding an orchid.
Mrs. Knickemeyer wore a dre« 

o'f orchid burgundy and brides _  
maids wore dresses of green or- TO y 
gandy They carried

miniature bride, and punch 
served from a crystal bowl, 

About forty guests called dur
ing the afternoon, and several 
who were unable to attend sent 
gifts. The bride was the recip
ient of many lovely gifts.

-------------- - ■ ——
Miss Audrea Cox of Sweet

water returned to her home 
Sunday night after spending a 
week with Ml.s.s Vera Mae Bell, 

were friends at Texas 
cascade Tech this past school year.

I Southern Regrional 
'F. H. A. Meetinfc

Monette Simpson, Sybil Ann 
Reid and the local F. H. A. 
teacher. Miss Fouse, represent
ed Goldthwalte at the South 
ern Regional P. H. A. meeting, 
June 14, 15 and 16. Eleven 
southern states and Puerto Rico 
participated In the three day 

was held in

Mrs. E. B Anderson and Miss 
Dera Humphries visited Mr smd 
Mrs. John C. Hicks in Fort 
Worth several days last week I meeting, which 
and attended the Humphries I Memphis, Tenn. 
family re-unlon. They report the ‘ Highlights of the meeting in

cluded speakers from Germany, 
Puerto Rico, election of Nation'

re-unlon was a grand success.
there they had theWhile

pleasure of having dinner one 
night with Mrs. L. O. Hicks, 
better known as Mother Hicks i 
and Mr. and Mrs. Waddy Ross In

al F. H. A. president and many 
other things too numerous to 
mentioa

The girls have brought back
their palatial home. Mrs. Hicks experiences and

- — .-.(.til..» /># I to the local chapter withIs a former resident of ooidth- . . . .  .I; har tRc hopes that our chapterwalte, where she reared her I „ „ a- _ aWi*___■_- - awa viwsvIa ' Ŷiii 8v L C * r i  &Qu D̂ cornGchildren. She receives the Eagle, . .. . . . ,uT.^lone of the best In this area, (tech week and loves to hear _ . „  ,  , ., w wava ' Ann represented ourfrom her old friends here. , "  ,; chapter as Area XI songleader
Mrs. Anderson and Miss Hum-1  and Monette represented our 

phries also enjoyed having din- chapter as Area XI song leader 
ner one night with the Marion | and Monette represented our 
Hicks’ family In their beautiful chapter as District Parllmen- 
home In Fort Worth tarlan

Martin Hammer of Wink waa 
bfs*. man. Ushers were Chrlec 
E Crawford Jr. of Wink and the 
bride’s brother. Dr. Sam Graves. 
Dr. John R. Graves emve his sis
ter In marriage. Mrs. Emil 
Byal played the organ and Mr. 
Hammer sang "I Love You 
Truly”  and "Because” .

A reception at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. John R. Graves 
followed the wedding. Mrs. T. C. 
Graves of Goldthwalte, sister- 
in-law of the bride, served the 
cake whUe Mrs. W. H. McClure 
poured punch. Miss MaUle Car
ter of Littlefield was In charge 
of the bride’s b(x>k.

Out-of-town giuests included 
Dr. T. C. Graves, brother of the 
biidc and Howard Campbell, 
brolher-ln-law of the bride, of 
Goldthwalte, and Ralph Turner, 
the bridegroom’s brother of 
Wink.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Amber Graves, who at
tended the wedding and T. B. 
Graves of .Goldthwalte while 
the bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Turner of 
Wink. The couple will make 
their home In Sundown.

The New  

'*Shortie” Is 

So Becoming!

.Y.ou’ ll adore the new, youthful looking
briefer co iffu re ------- so becom ing---------
so fashion-perfect I A o f Beauty
coiffure artist will shape > air hair to 
perfection.

Call 175 For Ai>- •

HOUSE OF BEAUTY
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Mr and Mr# Woody Saylor'HUMu  o w  thr w«k-<nd two I 
of Falfumai Ttalted thrlr par-  ̂f her fnend* from 8  W. S T. C : 
rnu. Mr and Mrs Claud Saylor, i at San Marros. Miss Cliarlrn*! 
and Mrs Jim Brim o w  the Jam« of Lockhart and Miss 

end ElixahcUi .\nn Fî rd of liberty i
Mr and Mrs J D Brim Jr EiU. I

and children of Browr.wood Miss .\nn Weaiherby of Waxa- 
were ruo«ts of Mrs Jim Bnm hachle and Miss Nan McKean! 
Saturday *tid Miss Barbara Ptekert ol|

Mr L A Horn of EasUsmd U LuUn« spent the week-end with' 
TtoiUn* hU daufhter and fam- Miss Eiixabeth Stockton. They! 
tty. Mr and Mrs C T Stubble- are her friends at 8  W. S  T. C  
fleid. m San Marcos

SaBbeam Oectrsr Iraaa Bc(w- Vlrrlnia Stockton of San
lar retail for (ILM. Sale price Marcos spent the week-end with 

KARNES ft MrCrLUH'GH. her parenta Mr and Mrs X K 
Jam« Arthur Smith of Abl- Stockton 

lene is etsitln« his brother, j Mias Nina Summy. who U at- 
Claude and aunt. Mrs Addle tending summer school In San

Marcos, rialted her parenu. Mr. 
Hew wwwM yww like u  g« e a ! and Mrs W B Summy. over the 

a HeaerwMMi srilh flee pee pie? week-end

y A S H l l ^ î T O N
Ì M t m  jß S ltk , • .esr

' • —. Í ’ Í / •

j k a < i j ' J w ‘

ent measure will take care of
but a mllUcr. of them. It Is 
generally admitted prltately 
that more and costlier demands 
will be farthcom:r.g In the fu
ture It all adds up to a trend 
that means less and lesa 
thought Is being gteen by our 
leadership to the problem of a 
balanced budge; and a reduc- 
tloo of the natioca: debt.

O C  F I S H E R

A brand new long-range agri
cultural program to take the 
place of the Aiken-Hope bill 
passed at the '.ast session. 

_   ̂ came out of the H.xise Agncul-
A new rederallaed Huoalng Cbounlttc  ̂ last weeh R

bill and a new long-range agrl- permission for
cultural measure scored tn the ^  eaperlmen: on 'mlal run on 
news on Capitol Hill las: week commcciu« under the
wuh some difference la House Bran.'-i- plan .And it
and Senate rersions of housing » peoTUioc for mohair,
•die details of the proposed new ^
housing law will not be known

1.“ Saa See -Family Haaeymaaa-—It's I trans out the differences

recognition as an Impcctant 
until a conference committee product from a Iff-sUttv« stand-

JULY 1 THROUGH 9 ARE

There are aererai certainuea potnA This was the result of the
continpous effer-s of grewer-

See -Faauty Haae»maan
da*. Maaday. laag load laagh.

Mrs J R. Parker rlstted Manday. Melba Theatre j howerer. about the future of ^  partscnlarly ot the msu-
ber little granddaughter Ma-T Sanbeam EleetrW Iraas. Begw-1-hocsnig as the picture unfolds ^  og
Ru Ji Parker m Brownwood »*r retail far $1155. Sale pnce f'-’ « -  Sam is due to be- pp r̂o. who wa.* on the sub-
Thursday kftlftBARNTSft Me<TlXOlC.H.,conie Uie worlds biggest ’.and- fcmmlttce which wrote the bCl

Mr and Mr̂  Ororer Dalton, ^  »»d Jdr* C. D Bledsoe ofj lotd Secondly, regardless of _____
left Monday for a racatlon tn StephenTlUe and granddsught-j tlauss of what the program Among recen' Texas Tutuxs 
the daark Mcnmtalns Sharon Duggan of DaUas. j » H I  actuary cost, the fact is hare been: Mr and Mrs Bdgar

3dr and Mrs John DeUla *P«ot the week-end la the hcxne H".*! Sena'.e biU authocmes Whidden and thetr daughter.;
outnghl gran-a and contitbu- , Mary, of San Angele In Wash- ‘tjtwi— pad Annie, spent the ^  »hd Mrs Allen Ross 

week end la San Antonio eislt- Mrs Allen Bay.ey of
lag tnenda Houston are nnuag her parenu.

Mrs Fred Simpson and son, *»<1 Mrs Harry ADcn 
Don returned to their home la And Mrs L. M .A>xsnder.
Bdinbu.-g Tuesdar after a son. Meric. assts*.ant di-
weeki Tisit here with her son »»«wr of orcbeacra a: Baylor. 
Ternon Simpson and family daughter and son-ta-law.

tioeu oerr a period of tañe of usgton they sdsited ttidr dat^b- 
Sl* bClion la addition. a total tcr. Lote, and her hasbaad.| 

WC-OOO Is authoclaed and weie ■- 'heir cwm taae 
for «nans whCe Uie pollo epidemic U rag-'

Starting out as a moer to re- ing at bañe, 
lieee housxng «icrtage. the R w. Hedg«- Chamber of.

OÍ the federalijed Commerce manager of Brown-
Mr. and Mrs 

Kelda aad Joe
ICtnkscales. aad Miss program finally aban- wood. attendee to buaseasB A Hodgea Rober. __  _______

__________ ____Charl« speni Stemm. teaeber of Harp at 1 dcoed the flaan tha: aay more durtng a busy ;wo-day sMg>-
Sbb<ìat wiU: Paul «n.-» Heleo Baylor Caieertìty. all of Waco. ' *̂ t>usw wii; be bult as a result oeer la thè Ospc'-a." C C Wood-̂  
kfyer at KerrrJie wiS be the guesu of Mr. aadi«** Hie legislahon. They aow av soc of Rpownw.ee wai

Smibeam Drctnr Irena Regw- Roben Weaerr at '.hetr! *■« .’usafy 'die aadertak- bere bnefly last weei
Ur letatt Ur «M S  Sale prie« «tlrr la Kg VaUey thb w eek-|^ «  * t**“  of prcTldhic sub- Prom FTcder^-s-r.rg
M.2ft RARNTS: ft McCTUaH GB. «td adised low ren*.ah for so-calied Walter McJCa* and ArJiur I

Mr and Mrs Henry Brwdec »*t»* »»wM yew de tfllow-mcome people Most o f 'dils StehhiM- anend:r.-- ’.o .^rAand'l
and M.-S Mc.'rm B wdfr. and rs-naamee «bwwrd ap sa | »HL oí (ourse be m the b « other bestaess mi:-.ers whi> f 
Bt'Je dauchter :i  Coer.anche. '•••■ hiairmiiw* See -FaaaUy «tiea ^
Ttn'ed Mr and Mrs W E Beae’ mesa." Sands*. Meads*. i Buhimg c.rmg past two Tonto Coietaar f.-*'-.bah roach . 
Rh-xi«. Saiurtay hilaneas eetertammeaA years has been at capacity and at AbGene Ch.-^an CoLege. I

Mr and Mry L H Oltphar.t *** Tamil* Heaeymeee.”  San no one dairris now i: ear be and farnCy eaa» ty en route to *
and ehiidrer. of Por* Arthur '••nds*. ; rtepped up by the new program -Atlantic CJty to 'he Ktwanii I
igert the week end r-.s::isc ^  tad Mrs Robert Weaser, In fact, the ran of construe- coeeection. The Ctùemans hr- Í
Mn OÖphur.t < a r tr  Mrs » ^  teachmg m the 'ocn is expec*.ec to go cp as a od m San Ang«:- many years Î
M F Hor.wi sr.d far-.ù;. Wacc schools are spending the j result l ; was pointed out *diat before mcr-jag tc .AbJene i

Mr and M.-* Cr-'eer Da:tor. summer at thetr lodge ta &e j despite the high cost of labor Other recent -ruc'-ccs melad- •
eisited *m Oeori- wa Pndaj ^̂ T̂ oy and material m :MT and :k«4 od Mr and Mrs J E Stockton. :

Mrs BoC Pmo>- ar-i hu> ^sabeam EVetrie It« « .  Regw- > perrate bciiders constrarted Sr of Saa Aagf - John lee '
daughters of C.̂ emaa. *?e=t ^  oetad fm «hkS Sale price  ̂I TgS OttC new homes, the great- Ndibet. also from the Cancho Í

Mr and M.*slast week wr.h 
C A w.-ciack

Mr anc Mrs R L Cewner **»»=
STV Mm« Jan Bnm W p »'ook with her fa'dier. O H 
Wea*er and Orlffen attended Fra»e:> She left Sunday for a

Mms Amy Thaxtor. I®k-2A RAR.V1& ft McCVLLOCGR. ¡ est number of >w«>**-*g naits m country,
Mrs Prank Oeerstreet of C|two years r«er built m the his- formerly of Meri.-d Dr |

spent seeera; days Ust tory of 'Jie Na'oon Mrs J U BuLarc ir i Mr and |
AnoUier fact regardmg the Mrs E. M PtrecLsr. cf Kerr-1 j

housmg program stands out »ttlr. i
the faners. of Rgber. .Atchison '^*1 whh friends la Saa An-'That is the »trtaa: certamtr
m German 

■•« caa 
■MMi wbea
Bee Ridf

Friday
mu gw «U a bsney- taraiag home 
*«u haee u  take Herbert Herwe

tonic aad KemUe before ^  begin- ^  adeerasemet;I „

»mted his
nmg Mr

tha: carne )
Pdey, '.he Housme ^  Hie wther iay I

'.estihed '.hat »«iaöod good R íea'.ured | 
br.".her .Alien, «a Wpco Suaday a.rouad síx mT.lvm eruan-.-ewastan: pahn beach j

Mr and Mrs CTareoce W Vk-! poopie m aeetí of 'Jie pfopoaed ****-" and jactored aa Angora ¡ 
of Lo» .Aagei«. e- Haroid Dean arM Woody of' ^  rea'-sh And smee the pees-. *^Hi the
her» nsi'-mc his Proas «pent froec WednescaT' =>ofcair

mocher Mrs Br.m» Wh.:i ar-i Jfcnday cí las; week wi'ji !

Fcy Whín 
Oahfomia u

________  ___ ______ para mohair asm fibres gree ?
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and f  'Je toe. cf Mount Pleas- ^  ^  '.c S*.epheBT-h> m - erdasher 'h* larges: Men s ^
an* xr.d Lewis Swk/« .f Brysn Y.v.nt Wngh; of Arlhroet Mr ftineraJ oí a reU- wear store m WaMunr-ou i
are vsn'nng —. the home :î Mr -.r¿ M-* Lfisn- Spencer oî ' --------- |
and M.-Ç Br.v t MrCasar u Da la' Vr r . - I .  Sç^-e* .'f ¡ ^  Gradua'hng hrom the Xara. *

Suabrsm EVetnr Iran«. Reta- - - jg-« a» v--« w,"»'*!' ! John Schooier .Academy it the recent class w^ j
lar retaJ far *1U4 Sale pr^e and Mr« SaVna Weeds Kn.th: of Jsl. X M . Kisagn W _jsm  Donaid Wen. I
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By ar* m'die home of M.-S Reeds c .s . ____ i  -v— r-%ie-v » ^ ^  cenfaieaesag irons mg 'die grahuatiaB Oona.̂  was 1
• « V -- Mr and M.-X H C marmed m Mar-_yr Anne Parre *
■tor- after a l -i  year* air m

Ber-dia P-jcfcet'. and 
Jrc Srhroier came m Pr.- j 
Iran; Soroca where theyj 
Ttated ihesr aunt Mrs

Brrwnwood. and
aloe m Luma Peru I: i Ronald 
»tad Donalds *ery ftrs: Tiai: to p 
Orandm-'dters and .America 
Oary Wayne mys i: s nice vc he jta  
beane .A.a- after a rm: here 3 ,̂ ^
wnh fmead* and rejirwea 'die _
■ w i » w-_ Tvr. his m.Tdier ta ijme Howard, for a few days |

M.S* Packet; wen: on ic her 
hccne in Br.-wnwoo- next day 

Herachei Butchmgi and wufe 
spent the week-end m hui 
parectx hosne

ka TlM»arr Mmea C F StabbûeflieU M
Mr. and Mrs C T Wujcn had ^ Hacuac- and Temoe Simpamt' 
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DOLLAR DAYS
at the ECONO.YI

A  lE A L  lO l lE Y  S A H I K  H E n
UNBLEACHED DOLLAR D A Y  51 Gau.

n O H F S T If i  v a l u e s  c h e l s a  B 
D O M E ST IU  p i g j g  Q Q Q P 5

•^L L A R  DAY
■ iwlViet' ^  ft. • O •__• CurtBin Senm

6 ^  • Cool Printed
Y . r f .  X  I « ■ "

I V . . . .  MOO

N V I «

i j t  N

.Men's Broadcloth

SHORTS
Yards
-  ------------------ l a d i e s  JI

HALF SUPlI

I
2  $10 0

PRINT CLOTH
$1 75c Each5  Yards wu

Gripper F a s te n e rs ------------------------------- •  Assorted Colon
------------------------------ White #L ace  Trimmed

H AR D -To-BE AT’ ---------- ------
Ladies’

M ENS

UNDERSHIRTS DOMESTIC
Assorted Colors

4 SI
Y ards SI

.Men's
Blue Chambray

SHIRTS
DOLLAR D AY 

SPECIAL

S ill

81 X 99

SHEETS

L a c e  Trimmed

SLIPS
S121

WHITE. TEA aost «B

t í ?  1  ^  “  U die.'
k - P  X  d v J  O  F A S T  COLOR

2 For ..$3.25 OottoH D re«|
BUY A PAIR

• Two Pockets 
> Sanforized 
»All Sizes

M ENS

20 X 40

BATH TOWELS 
4 F.. $1

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

S18S
>80 Square Printi j 
iChambrayi

I

DRESS SHIBTS b , h ¡ , 7 Í ™ I «
S160 5^49

Whites & Fancies
,o .  $3.95 L .d i «  Summer

„SSE5'
GROUP 1

LADIES rayon!

P A N TIES
3 81

A s s o r t e d  Color*

MEN’S

DRESS PANTS
S40Ó

R eg u la r------ $7.95

Men’s

Hadkenliieli
$ 6  «  F -  »

Men’s

DRESS SOX 
6

Values to $10.95
-------1 Men’s ^̂ ûte

Pairs SI

GROUP 2

$8
Values to _  14.95

T  SHIRTS
2 For 51

«|0<

L

iiii

SHOP EARLY For these and Other REAL VALUB
I ft 
Ih

SHOP And SAVE At
>k

in*

The ECONOMY
GOLDTHW AITE’S FINEST STORE

3
F.*eJ
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it from me a a.
t h e r e ’s  e e th ie ^  t ik e  

lydraulic Touch Control
Maybe I’m buy ur maybe I'm smart 
Anyhow, when I'm on a tractor, I 
don’t want any tugging at stiff levers 
to raise heavy plows, cultivators and 
whatnot. Ill take Ford Hydraulic 
Touch Control every time. I can sit 
on this new Ford Tractor and lift 
or lower and set an implement by 
moving the Touch Control lever.

Say! Maybe «on are like me . . . 
lazy or smart, take your choice. 
Anyhow, if you want easier, faster 
farming tell me to bring out a new 
Ford Tractor for a free demnnstra* 
tion that you'll enjoy . . . with
out obligation.

Women Better Church-Goers Than I

Wen, Belden Pol! Survey Shows

B) the way • . • my food service 
on all Ford Tractors and equipment 
for them has a lot of folks talking.

;x U H M  M K  SONS
SAN SAB A, TE XA S

PBOME tS2 :---------: NIGHT PHONE 231-Jf

others who disagreed: "There's' alent of $60.00 life Insurance, 
too much society in churches," minimum. The six calendar 
said ft Wliarton laborer, "and,quarters do not need to be con- 
rot enough of puld Almighty.” eecutlve. And, no matter how 
Cut out a lot of the society, and young a Jerson may be when the 

dc more religious work." insist- sixth quarter is earned, the In-
By JOK BELDEN I Not at all ----  5 ei' i retired tarmef surance remains in force until

Director, The Texas Poll I -----  Several criticized people who attainment of 24 and a half
Austin—A study of church- 100% show off their line clothes in years of age, even if the boy or

going habits of Texas adults re- “Did you attend any religious church. Commented a farmer's girl never does any more work
veals that education and eco- service on Easter Sunday?" wife living near Abernathy: "Iti in covered employment after the
nomlc status are Important fac- Yes . . . ----------------------  53% would be better il people would- six necessary quarters are corn-
tors that Influence church at-j No ---------------  47 ¡ r ’: dress so fine; then the ones' pleted.
tendanc*. i ----- I who can't wouldn't feel so bad." ' "The $60 minimum Insurance

Mo.st colleee-tralned persons, i 100% 'Agreed a waitress In Galveston:. protection under social security
as well as most persons of aver- i Regular attendance among people should not dress up so Is a small sum In terms of life
age or above avearge living | the various groups of the pub-, much."And a business executive Insurance, but it Is only a be-

I standards, attend church regu-111c was measured as follows: in Hourlon had the same Idea: ginning and will Increase
larly. according to a recent
statewide survey by The Texas | Regularly
Poll. Tile survey showed, how- | Ey age 
ever, that the same does not' 
hold true for the lower educa
tional levels or the lower Income, 
group.s. I

Several other Interesting com -' 
parlsons were disclosed by the i 
survey For Instance, women are 3y Economic Level:
better church-goers than men. | Below Average ....... ........ 41%
Older persons go more often l Average and U p ________52
than young people. Parents at- ' By Education:
tend less often than persons j Grade school or n on e____40%
who don’t have children. Andi Some high school ---------- 45
people In big cities don’t go as ; Some college — ------------ 53
often as people In small towns | By Residence: 
and rural areas.

borne outbreaks of disease occur 
every year In this country from 
the use of milk that might hav* 
been sale with proper care.

"We should firmly insist that 
the milk we drink be carefully 
produced, so that we will have 
the maximum practicable p r o  
lection along the the line from 
the cow to the consumer.”

I6 IM IR E  Ebclric Range

20-29 years ------------ 41%
30-49 years —  ‘ 45
50 or older _______ _ 49

sex:
Men -------- ---- --------- 41%
Women .... _________ 49

% .attending Members should not try to out- i substantial amounts as employ- 
dres."; ont another." I ment becomes regular at larger

But more than a third of wages, and when the boy or girl 
those questioned had no su'cges-, takes on the support of depen- 
ilons to make. "I think a lot of | dents.”
leligion," explained a m o t h e r -------------- o—
of several children, “ but my 
work keeps me from going.” In 
their own way, many others said
the churches could do little or | In view of the fact that June 
nothing to bring In some people' has been proclaimed National 
who would not or could n ot: Dairy Month, Dr. Oeo. W. Cox,

Health Nctes

• di«l 04» Hm Cook- 
I  Ov#« Clock CootroJ • . . 

OHT̂ klng fO¥ wUht 
r« owoy o wkolc mooI 

•>3 Como
rtm orné moor oekor

r f*«tvroo. H««» •

MÜH-48

$259.75

Trad, human

[IS COUNTY HARDWARE
lYMOND COCKRUM -  Owner

A majority of Texans go to 
church casually—that la, only 
now and then or once In a great 
while. If at all. It takes a great 
religious celebration, like Easter, 
to attract more than 50 per 
cent.

These findings are ba.sed on a 
survey covering a cross section 
of adults living In all parts of 
the state. Seventy Interviewers 
for The Texas Poll asked the 
people these questions:

"Are you a member of any 
church In this county?"

Yes . . . . ____ ____76%
No _________ _______  24

100%
"Do you attend church regu

larly. now and then, once In a 
great while, or not at all?"

Regularly ___________ 45%
Now and then ________ 30
Once In a great while ...20

CAK CONSnCYATlON T IN

YOU M A K E  BIG 
O N E SO U T OF 

LITTLE ONES . . 
DELAYING CA R

........................ ................... ........._ _______________  REPAIRS
without Children 53
Each person was also asked: jthelr own earnings by summer! hak been responsible for the en-| ujgjjy to keep minor car dlsor-

..... . j  ! or's froir. becoming major oce*Milk Is perishable and especl-i . .,7. .
ally during hot weather. To In-i • •

Cities 50.000 U p ...... . .  39%
Towns under 50,000 --------48
Farm or ranch _________ 47

By Family Type:
With Children_____  42%

break away from what they d o ! State Health Officer, urges that 
on Sundays. | with the more exteiutve use of

milk, both producer and con
sumer be concerned as to Its 
quality. The use of clean safe 
milk is a health measure.

Local Interest in Improved 
methods of producing whole- 

"Soclal security is the flrsb | some milk has Increased greatly 
life Insurance that most school' in the past two decades and the 
boys and girls pay for out of striking advance In milk control g o . Have inspections made reft-

SOCIAL SECURITY 
FAVORS YOUTHS

‘In your opinion, what can ' employment,” James B. Marley, 
churches do to make more pwo- i manager of the Austin Social 
pie want to attend their ser- Security Administration field ol-
vlces?"

The three top suggestions 
were these:

1. Preach the Bible and have 
members obey Christ's teaching.

2 Obtain good preachers. 
Have the preachers grlve briefer 
sermons, better sermons, more 
educational sermons, u s in g  
words that everyone can un
derstand.

3. Show more hospitality to 
strangers.

A few suggetesd more socials 
and recreation, especially for 
young people. But there were

fice In the Brown Building, said 
today. "Very few of them, and 
few of their parents realize 
they are acquiring Insurance, 
because the social security card 
Is still usually associated In the 
public mind with old age.

"The fact Is that eligibility 
provisions in the Social Secur
ity Act favor young people. Un
til a person Is twenty-four and 
a half years old, earnings of as 
little as $50 In as few as six 
different calendar quarters are 
sufficient credits In a social se
curity account to give the equlv-

sure milk of good quality re- c«-3 '-*ng b lj ones! We have repair 
quires cleanliness, sterile uten- poiu to keep your car ruunlng 
sUs, protection against flies, «xfijienUy -I f  yon see to It that 
careful bottling and mainten- | .̂̂ ne are wisted tarough repalzs 
anee at low temperature. The necessary h / carcleame«
presence In fresh milk of large' ™
numbers of bacteria, due to In-1 “ «»y - thto rule and
sanitary methods of production l*t Reid and Walker handle 
Is a health hazard. | Inspection Job. . . we can IMP

Dr. Cox added, "Among the' your car In Up-top shape wHh 
diseases which may be trans- ! «xpert service and work, 
milted through milk arre tuberc
ulosis, typhoid fever, scarlet JACK JERRY 
fever, difAitherla. septic sore 
throat, undulant fever, diarrhea 
and enteritis. Numerous milk- REID & WALKER

« • « K W 10 M IUION REASONS-
FRI8IDAIRE

"^ -«6  /

^32975 I

Pi 3 2 7 9 2 5  t

Atk abcLl 
•asy Isriri 
—trrds-in*

ITAKFRIBIDAIRE
' iporki«, naw 
>*««• and Hia Hm«. 
I *W*>dobiB*y yog 

brond ngw 
0» luM RaMg. 

■ » e «  or* |mt g 
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• Famous Meter-Miser mechanism 
e 5-Year Frafoctian Plan
e F«ll-wMHi Supor-Fraeier Chest
• Exclusiva Qwickuba Trays
• FvH-wkMi, aless-tappad Hydrotor
• Handy, sHdlng iasket-Drower
• 1-Piece, oll-parceloin Interior

> Qu.ckubc Trays mo’<e 8 
lbs. ice.

• Gloss-teppad, full-width 
Hydrater

Bosket-Drawer for eggs 
and small parcels 
7 Muhi-purpose Trays for 
meal storage

More than 10 MILLION Frigidoire 
refrigerating units have been built 
and sold— your best assurance of 
years of dependable, economical 
service I Come in and leom about the 
many other reasons why Frigidoire 
is America's No. 1 Refrigeiotor. See 
the newest, the finest FrigidcKre ot 
them all! It’s the new

COLD-WALL IMPERIAL 
WITH LOCKER-TOP

Locker-Top freezes food, keeps up 
to 70 lbs. frozen food for months. 
Cold-W o II compartment keeps food 
resh for days without covers of any 

kind —  never needs defrosting. 
S.iper-nsoist Hydrotor holds nearly 
Vj bushel fresh fruits, vegetables. 
See ALL the features of this great 
new Frigidoire.

There is o Frigidoire to 
meet your individual rteeds 

—  3 types —  9 models.

• Famous M atar-M iaar 
mechanism

• 5-Year ProtocNon Plaa

^  FRIGIDAIRE
with all these features

TätSSF

• Meter-Miser mechonism
• S-Year Pretectien Plan
• Exclusiv« Quickube Trays
• Big Freezor aterage
• Reller-baaring Hydrater

• Cold Sterega Tray
• Nors-tilt Shelves

• 1-Fioca Lifetime Porcelalii 
Feed Compaitment

• Interior Light

HILLS C0UNÏÏ HARDWA'^E
RAYMOND COCKRUM -  OwRcr

t
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REVIVAL VT M ÜLI.\L:l«L HK8T '8HLHILF MAHAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH MLTHÜÜIST CHURCH LEAVES TO BRINO

UR. SMITH RETURNS

JULY FIRST TO lOTH

*■

ED H. LOVELACE. Pastor 
9:45 a m —Sunday School. 
10:50 a. m. — Morning Wor

ship.
m.—Youth Fellowship, 
m.—Youth Fellowship

6:30 p 
7 00 p 

Suppe.'.
7:00 p. 

Uce.
6:00 p

m —Adult Choir Frac-

m —Evening Worship. 
WTH.VESDAY .MGHT;

8:00 p. m.—Youth Recreation, 
o -----

BACK ESCAPEO MAN
FROM PITTSBURli

THE FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sherilf W L Mahan left Wed 
r.esday night (or Los Angelea 
Cain, to bring back to the Mills  ̂
County * jail Boris O PetroK, 
under two-year sentence here^ 
(or (orgery and who escaped 
(rom the Mills County jail re
cently by digging through the 
two-(oot rock wall.

Petroff was picked up a week 
later by the sherld at Loa An
geles. where he was first arrest
ed on the (orgery charge (rom 
here. He has again refused to ‘ 
waive extradition, and extradi
tion trial is scheduled for today 
at Los Angeles Sheriff Mahan 
expecta to be back here early’ 
Monday, and will take his prlsl- 
nor on to the pen Tuesday

Or. c. M Smith has just re
turned to Ooldtbwalte afur a 
week’s elsit with his father, who 
suffered a severe heart attack 
laat week. Dr. Smith's father 
and mother just returned to 
their home in Pittsburg, Penn
sylvania the first week o( June, 
after trlalting Dr Smith and his 
family here during 

Mr. Smith Is still in critical 
condition, and is In a hospital 
In Plttaburg. but Dr Smith said.

.a  his reium here Tuesday, 
that he lelt that his lather was 
now perhaps out of danger, and 

j would Improve slowly.
-o-

MARIT1.ME CREW 
WINS TROPHY

Mark E. Falrman, Jr, son of 
Mrs. Lucille Falrman Ooldth- 
walte, now undergoing Quallll- 
ed 8***"*" Training at tbs U. 8. i 
Maritime Service Training 8ta-1  
tion In 8t. Petersburg. Florida,, 
was among the crew, at tbs an-1  
nual banquet given In honor « t  I 
the winning crew of the Na-  ̂
Uonal Maritime Day lifeboat

race held In 8t. Petersburg on 
May 23. In addition to being 
awarded the large perpetual 
trophy, the crew was presented 
Individual gold medals by Cap
tain K. J. Tledmann, 8uperln- 
tendent of the training station. 
Lieutenant J. R. Conger Is sec
tion officer of the group. 

-------------- o---------------
Mr and Mrs. A1 Barton spent 

the week end In Waco with bis 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Barton and ton.

fir t. Ector Oreatbouse snA 
children of Midland spent Sat
urday night In the home of Mrs. 
Fred Barton.

8tockholden «
County Nstiooii j

we
ktockhoider, * ’  

held on Ssturd*,"
»  o’clock A It i''. 
tn^Mtohers’ (jn». ' 
Ooldthwa«*, Tou

' M

—^ f le  Want 
—Eagle Hast Uk(

ter-day Revival Meeting; 
will start at the MoUne Baptist 
Church tonight Dr D D Tld-1 
well of Brownw ._d will do the 
preacluns Dr Tidwell for the 
last three years has been a 
teacher of Bible In Howard 
Payne collece Prior to hit com
ing t- Brownwood as Bible 
teacher. Dr Tidwell spent some 
twenty years In the pastorate. 
He has conducted revivals for 
years and knows church prob
lems

Dr Tidwell is not a stranger 
In this part of Texas, as while 
he was a student In Howard 
Payne College he paatored near 
Hamilton. Texas I want to say 
two things about Dr Tidwell, 
he preaches his convictions and 
he IS spiritual and If you want 
to hear the Bible preached you 
make your plans t cente and 
attend our revival which »'111 
begin July 1 • anti closes 
10th. On Sundav July 3rd

JOSEPH t. EMERY. Pastor 
W.LLTER R. L.\.NGST<»N. Jr 

.Assistant to the Pastor 
SUNDAY

9 45 e m.—Sunday School 
10;55 a. m —Morning Worship!
3.30 p. m —Youth Choir 
6:30 p m.—Training Union. I By c. M. HEAD
7:30 p. m —Evjnlng Woriblp. I Those who visited In the C. 
8:3C p. m —Youth Fellowship. M. Head home Father^ Day

'CENTER C IT Y -

3:00 p. 
3:00 p.

MONDAY 
m —W. M. 8. 
m —Sunbeams 
WEDNESDAY

7:15 p. m —Teachers’ and Of
ficers Meeting.

7:45 p. m —Prayer Meeting. 
8.30 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.

--------------- 0---------------

I were F. M Head and wife and

CHURCH OF CHRIST

July
ser-

VER.NON L. SIMPSON, 
Local Evangelist.

ALLEN H.ARDGR.AVE.
Sang Director.
LORDS DAY 

10:00 a. m —Bible Study 
all ages.

10:50 a. m.—Song Service and 
Sermon.

for

John, Aubrey Haad and wlfe.ll 
Charles and PreAtls. Woodrow) 
Head and wife, and four babies; | 
BUI Sparkman tmd wile andj 
thee chUdren; W. B. Huggins! 
and Ethel, Rosa Head and Myr- 
lene; Dickie Sparkman and 
wife and little Rickie. It was 
Rickie’s birthday; he was two- 

, years-old, and boy! that nice 
I cake his mother brought along. 11 
It was a treat; Mr. and Mrs.*I 
Grover Poer and their daugbt- | 

I er, Mrs Ruby Patterson from ; 
'Corpus Chrlstl visited us Wed
nesday, June 32. Wc had a fine 
rain June 23.

Mrs Winnie Price and their'
chUdren are visiting her parents

11 45 a. m —The Lord's Supper and Mrs. A. A. Carter this

-..1 o,:.
8 r

PG -ir :h

*-i;i
We j 

id crowds, 
and bring '

vices
a ir.

As 
want
welcome eai,. ,
▼Ices The ‘■•.'-.g se 
conducted by ¡oral 
are lor-icing (or 
each night Co;, 
your lost friends '

The rro“ c for our Revival Is' 
found in II ChrorJcles 7:14 Is 
thus: If my people which are I 
called by my name, shall hum -) 
hie themselves and pray, and: 
seek my (ace and turn Irom i 
their wicked ways, then wUl I ' 
hear fr«n  heaven and wUl for- ( 
give their sins and wUl heal | 
their lands.” I

E. P KILBURN. Pastor. '
---------------0-------------- I

.00 p m — Young People’s 
Meeting.

7:45 p m.—Evening Worship 
TL’ESDAY

week.
Tcm Booke came out Sunday 

land carried us to his place for 
dinner; carried us to the Naza-

3:00 p m —Ladles’ Bible Class'*^"® Church In the evening for 
In the Preacher s Home) ,»l«8iog; carried us over to see 

WEDNESDAY wiles sister, Mrs. Obenhaus.
7 45 p. m -M id-W eek Worship carried us around over the 
A warm welcome Is e x t e n d e d c o n s i d e r a b l e  Im -"

to aU.

THE CHURCH ' 
OF THE NAZARENE

REVIVAL NOTICE
Th‘ : 

Ing at 
be:;.;.;
ano. - 
wit-

tT: :ay
'. . ¡ i f  'I'.r  
V;rn C'

as Z \ i-
Jf,:-,.
char • 

Ever 
ta’ ion

je a Rfviva'. .mcet- 
-‘ r. h hcu.se 

- July 1 
■■ h July 11 
i< -I Dublin 
.Rfv B. F 

D' hi.. T . will have 
.1 !Or ; service

one ha.s a cordial Invi
to attend.

■ A Church W’lth a Message” 
REV’  R M HOCKER. Pastor .  
Sunday Blb’.e School— 10:00 
o’clock T T Bovd. Supt 

' ?.Tomlng W o r s h ip  — 11:00 
I j’c’.ock

Yotinv People’s Service— 8:45 
t J. m . Mrs. Vera Doggett, presl- 

lent.
Evening Service—7.30 o’clock

provement going on In the city.']
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Head' 

moved Into oar community Fri
day. We welcome them to our 
community.

Remember the singing at 
Center City next Sunday, July 

■ 3. Everyone is invited to come! 
¡and bring the book of your 
choice. Come and let’s make the 
occasion worthwhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Berry, C. W. 
Jones and daughters, Mary and 
Nelda. visited Mrs. Charles Hlx- 
on in Wacd, Sunday. Mrs. Hlx- 
on Is Mrs. Berry s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Harkey of 
The church vhere you are al-isan  Saba lisited Sunday after- 

v,ays welcome. Come and bring 1 noon with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
a frierd with yoa. ¡Rudd

-------------- ^--------------- ‘ Mrs. Rex Mahan of San Saba
ai,' ANGUS FIELD DAY AT

SHADY OAKS RANCH
day, with her sister, Mrs. Luther 

■Soules, and family.

•An .Angus Field Day. under:
'■ direction of Chairman Ed Young | 
i cf the Texas Angus Association I 

13th District, was scheduled toj 
be held at Wilky Shady Oak 
Ranch. 10 miles south of Oold- 
thwalte, beginning at 10:30 yes- 

j terday.
Mr Young's announcement 

was received by The Eagle too 
late to get In last week's paper.

Beautiful satin-smooth 
walls aBd woodwork'

An Interesting 
scheduled, with 
lunch.

program was

DU P O N T
SEM I-GLOSS

ENAMEL

a barbecue at

Mrs. J. H. Randolph returned
home Saturday from Austin '

J4ACS 
OOLCR.

If f  IT
rODATI

where she had gone to greet 
and congratulate her nephew. 
Senator Kyle Vick who had 
been made acting Governor of 
Texas in the absence of Oov. 
Jester for two days. Her sister 
and brother-in-law accompan
ied her, Mr. and Mrs. Haskell 
Smith who reside In Austin and 
great numbers of his friends 
(rom over the state were there 
to call on him and congratulate 
him as he occupied the Gover
nor's chair Mrs Randolph also' 
visited relatives In Temple, 
Troy and Belton before return- j 
Ing home.

---------------o---------------

Bring c!ea„, »,iiii..iag  
beauty to your walls and 
woodwork with aatin- 
smootb Du Pont Sami- 
Gloas. It will make any 
rrmm look ita bat again!

s a t y  la  a s s ly  —  »e rs a a t  
taiaalSIy— caeart wsS

"fc yra*l4aa SsrsSli prsU cSaa

★

wMa dMlM at

L. J. GAR TIAN
mmtn

Mr. and Mrs. Jc^n R. Graves 
and children, of Kermlt, are 
here spending their yacatlon 
with Mrs. Graves' parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P Bowman, and 
other relatives. They are spend
ing this week at the Bowman 
cabin, at Lake Merritt

CHEESE
2 Lb. Carton

69c
Si-

PURE

LARD
3 Lb. Carton

49c
RADIANT ROSE

F L OUR
Print Bag

S14D25 Lb. 
Unconditionally 

Guaranteed

Coca-Cola

CANNING
SUPPLIES

FOR JULY 4TH OUTING

CARTON
(6 Bottles)

1 9 «
F R E E

KERR LIDS A  RINGsli ^ ^ T L E
NO. 2 CANS WITH
GALLON VINEGAR ADMIRATION COFFEE

FISH BAIT
(SHRIMP)

Package _
Average 40 Bsiti

SURE-JELL 
NO. 63 LIDS & RINGS
NO. 63 LIDS

1̂1

BETSY ROSS FLOUR

GET 30c CASH 
FOR TRYINC

TENDERLEAf
TE A

Be Sure To Aik 
For the Detalls

TOILET

TISSUE
4 Rolls

25c

25 Lbs. 
Print Bag

SIGH

50 Lbs. 
Plain Bag

S335
(2  Tumblers (4  Tumblers

FREE) FREE)
Unconditionally Guaranteed

INSECT

SPRAY
And

SPRAYERS
* r .  rr> < /

D o f-fh f O fffi C tA á / T -

SOUR •*’“ -------------  -----------------  —

PICKLES
Qt_ _ 25c

i m

PICNIC SUPPLIES
PAPER PLATES 

PAPER CUPS 
Napkins, Spoons, Forks

Vienna Sausage 
25t2 Cans

39c

FRYERS
BONEL^âS

pona MEAT ]
3 Cans ■-

25c
5 9 c ^

SPAM
39c

PERCH , ,  39c 
SLICED B Á ^ Ñ  , ,  49c 
CHUCK STEAK ^  57c

29c

BARNES & 
NeCULLOUGH

BACON

SQUARES
c i O l i r s

4 9 C tb . S P E C I A L  Lb.' 
ASSORTED LUNCH LOAVES 
PickU Pimento -  Pressed Ham 

B o lo g n a ---- Cervelat

8RUITS ^

NEW '

POTATOES
T -

_______Lb.

LIMES . . .'_____ Doz.
FRESH

TOMATOES _______Lb.
CRISP

LETTUCE Head lOi
C H O I C E

« A T E H H O N S  „
FOR YOUR JULY 4TH PICNIC|

|B

• E
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Sausage i

25c

Lb.

Doz.

Lb.

H e a a lOt]

t l i t .  11(«1^11*! 11 Vi \ i i ’ i .  t."ï**xîis) L A íjI - iL -  F R lD . i^ ,  Jt i.i\ 1.

(AT STAR 'tttCRtATlON PRÜ-
CHURCH iGR 'M SATCH 'JHCll

The young people of the
Methodist Church are having 
recr?atlon programs each Wed
nesday nUht. This week they
enjoyed a swim and water mel
on cutting out at Lake Mer
ritt.

They are sponsoring a Recre- 
Ices will be held In I atlonal Clinic to be held each
beginning at 8:15 evening July 8. 7, 8. ». Miss Ann

¡Baptist Chur r 
open It- revival 

15 and extending 
¡ 24 Rev. Bill Hogue.
vUl do the preach- 
r„ Robin Oueas of 

lead In the slng-

the Director of the Clinic which 
•‘.li: close with a dinner on Sat- 
' I day i..ghl, July ith. The ses
sions will be held frotu d to 9:30 
on each of the above mentioned 
dates.

ether Methodist Churches In 
tliij v.clr.lty have been Invited 
to send delegates to this Clinic.

Mrs. A. D. Karnes Is visiting 
in Lometa this week.

--------------o---------------

Mrs. J. H. Frizzell She Is survived by tv.o daugh
ters, Mrs. Hugh McCullough of 

H. Frizzell, a long jjjgQ j ĵ,d Mrs. Conrad Stolzen
bach of Toledo, Ohio, Three

Mrs A. E. Hancock returned 
Sunday from an extended visit 

Adams of Brownwood will be I with relatives at Cooper, Texas.

Mrs. Joe
time resident of Ooldthwalte, 
who has been In the hospital <.:Tandchlldren, Mrs. Stanton S. 
In Stephenvllle for the past i Bundy of Roosevelt, Francis Mc- 
three years passed away Tues- [ Cullough of Hlco and Conrad 
day morning At 11:00 o’clock, i gtoizenbach, 3rd, of Toledo, 
June 28. I Ohio, one great-grandchild.

Funeral services were held | Stantorf 8. Bundy 3rd, of Roose 
Wednesday morning by Rev. i other relatives and
E. E. Dawson of Hlco, former | * friends.

Firstpastor of the Baptist I
Church of Ooldthwalte, assisted 
by Rev. Joseph L. Emery, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
here.

Mrs. J. H. DuBose, who has 
been on a ten day vacation, re
turned Tuesday night from a 
trip to Monahans. Lubbock, and 
through the Carlsbad Caverns. 

Burial was In Ooldthwalte Mr. and Mrs. John Schooler 
Memorial Cemetery by the side went to Zephyr for the funeral 
of her husband who preceded of Mrs. Matt McCutcheon the 
her In death In 1943. first of this week.

SNACK BAR
. 0

\
COLLIER ICE CHEAM

Open 6 A. M. Until H  P. íiA.
PHONE 31«

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Lee and 
daughter, Karen, of Dallas are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W 0 . Oden, and his slster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oerald Kead, thls 
week.

i\N

« I  '

'«4r

PLUS TAX ^
SIZE 6.00-16 ~ 
AND YOUR ^  
O Í D  T I R E I S

Other Sizes ^  
fropertionately N  

N  lo w i

\

7 /

. le

 ̂ I f s  the fam ous FIRESTONE STAN D ARD  
TIRE at a sensational REDUCED PRICE for 
your July «th Holiday Driving 1 Safe, depend
able mileage —  curve-gripping non-skid safety 

^tread! And tt’ i  built with the exclusive Saftl-’  
Sured Gum-Dipped cord body that gives greater 
protection agaJnst Uowouts 1 Backed by a Life-, 
time Guarantee I SAVE DURING OUR JU LV' 

.'«TH Ti m  SALEl

Eliminate Glare 
and Keep Car 
Cooler with a

SKYSH IE ID

?yn VISOR
Made of S ta it':: 
S teel-N o 
HeceKiTj 

• Ec:y to trs lv ?—T"' '*

tASnr AWNINGS—”  

CaiTfrsai Type 17.95

Tane poles

1 2 -P ie c e  
.;.>élFE A N D  
FO RK  SET

, un«lsta of 6 knlv«» i»nd 6 
forks. Made of sUlnloss steel 
-itli rod plastic handles.

W .,

49c

Minnow B urkets 

ills

i U P  Y O U R  C A R

'  h f i r e $ t o n e
long-Wearing Fiber

SEAT COVERS
I rSONT AND 
kB SSATS.4 

...IT  SIDANS
I and coacmis.

\  n < » e s ........ o n l y  6 . 4 5

.DHOHE and  
your  needs

)NS ,
'H PlCNl l̂

'oldthwaite Home
A u t o  S u p p l y !

m  B. KARNES-OWNER

A n d

C R I S C O  i i i c m
PILLSBURY’S BEST (M ixing Bowl FREE)

F L O U R . . . . . . . . . . . 25 Lb. Sack .
SALAD DRESSING

. . $161

33c

%/D

JERGEN’S LOTION -  Mild

50iRP . . a . 4 Bars 3S
i^ B IS C O  -  VANILLA

WAFERS .  .  Large Box 23c
p  A  1^ P P ’ C

COCONUT - 1 - 4  Lb. Pkg. 17c
FRESH HOME GROWN

BLACKEYED PEAS-2 Lbs. 15c
FRESH HOME GROWN

CORN . . . .  3 Ears 19c
VINE RIPENED

t;
• e d it

 ̂ i '

ffiCiPE OFTHEWEElij s l i c e d

C h o c o la t «  M a iio w
1 Oip Pm Mia V4 emp w « «1 l̂ il..ponni coco. 11 in.rih«.IIow.3 ubl..paaoi WJS.C 1 V4 l..ietii'». mt 
l.w(r.iMMll
C h ill H  cup m ilt ice cold. M is
cocoa, sus«c «"<1 **i-- *“  mtsture
of ana th#i
water. Cook and etir over b ^ i n g  
water nntd .mooth. A d d  m a i^ m ^ -  
lows and itir  until half melted. Ke- 
mova from heat; M r  untt ««‘" h - .  

mallows are melted. A d d  vanilla; chilL 
W h ip  chUled milk with cold rotary 
bMter, or electric baater at high tpeed. 

■until Niff. Fold into chilled cocoa mis- 
ture. Freaie, without etirring, in tray 
of automatic refrigerator at coldest 
•-mperature. Makes 4 servings.

Y cu  W m  N eed :

PfeT MILK
2 Cans. .  25e 
Cocoa-'^^Lb. 25c

Marshniallows

lb. . . 45c
Home Dressed

FRYERS 
Lb. . . 59c
CHOICE BEEF

ROAST 
Lu. . . 65c
M EADO W LAKE

OLEO 
Lb. . . 27d

WATERMELONS
2c Pound

You Will Find These 
Quality Items On Our

101’ Counter
S !̂ 0 .2  CANS -

M ARSH ALL’S HOM INY
NU-CREST CARROTS

GREENS— TURNIP GREENS 
LUSHUS BEETS -  M USTARD
Kimbell’s GRAPEFRU IT JUICE

CUT O K R A

-  303 CANS -
FRESH BLACKEYED PEAS 

PINTO BEANS 
N A V Y  BEANS 

NEW PO TATO ES 
PEPI HOM INY 

EMPSON’S PUMPKIN

l' /

*>1

Í:
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T H E  G O L D T H  W A I T E  E A G L E
Vud!i>hed Kver> I riilay b» The EAliLi'. Tl BI.ISIIING COMPANT

I HAKMI T. HII.SON. Publisher 
MRS KATHKVN M ILSON. Business Man^icer

3 monilis. 75c
f  !' le Copies 
feuLscni' n 
Subscription, Per Year <ln advance 
Outside Texas, Per A’ ear 'In advance)

5c
6 months, $1.25!
.  ........... $2.00

$2.50

WHEN THE OLD BIRD
I  H AS VOINGIR

TEN YEARS AGO

' eci triendi cn the river Uednes-
I ¿ay- ,

Frank Klrb;. and daughter of 
and wife.

Ti €DITO R lAI_
SSO Œ TiO N

«Taken From Kajle Files 
oi June 3*. 1M3.)

President Roosevelt has re- 
. ppolnted M Y. Stokes. Jr., 

I postmaster at .Ooldthwalte and 
-Monday submitted his nomina
tion to the Senate for confirma
tion.

.A H Smith has been notified

Entered in the Poet Office at Ooldthwalte as Seccnd-Class Mall

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or repu- 
.Htion of any person, firm or. corporation which may appear In 
the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upc-n due 
n-itlce of same being given to the Publisher personally at office

HE ALIVE ON THE ElhTH
Hundred:« of pt*ople are killed ever> year by acci

dents durini; the F'ourth of July holiday.
That plain fact Ls home out year after year by 

fiinires from the National Safety Council,
WTiy are they killed?
It is easy to advance a lot o f deeply philosophical 

reasons. The hurr>-up world we live in. TTie adventur
ous, take-a-chance American >pirit. The animalistic 
discourtesy of man to man.

Hut there is no need to do an> heavy thinking on 
the rea'on*. for the holiday death toll. The reasons 
arc quite simple. rcall>.

For one thinj:. more ptniple are drivinjr automo
bile';. NN hen more cars are on the road and they are 
travehnjf farther, the chances for accident up pro- 
pi rtionately.

I*lea>ure-bent dri\ers usually are in a hurr>. They 
» ant to >ret somew here to start having fun, or they 
are p«)undin}( alonj; on the first le^ of a summer va
cation trip. lot of people are doini; the same thime. 
and it becomes a sort of race. Driving too fast. pa.ss- 
inu when the view is obstructed, followinji other cars 
too closelv—all seem important in the senseless race 
tc save a minute.

Hcache;* are crowded, too. .\ lot of occasional 
swimmers overestimate their skill or their endurance. 
Children excited b\ holiday fever elude adult super- 
vi>ion. .\mateur boat handlers find that small boats 
require a practiced hand and prudent conduct.

DurinK this holidav. some parents permit their 
children to play w ith fire and explosives that on any 
other day would hrlnu swift and certain rebuke. Even 
adiilts. not satisfied with the machine pun splatter of 
firt 1 ra« kers. have bt'en known to rip up lethal concoc
tion- ol dynamite.

The tonic of celebrations leads to excesses in exer- 
ci-i. eatinu. exposure to sun.

.Vil of these thinps contribute to F'ourth of July 
death'. .\nd it would be simple to prevent such acci
dents.

Loireta T i-K irb v  -----
Jake Kirby and wife and daugh 
ter, l.oi^. and Mr? T W Hooten 
all of Lon.eta. viL-;ted. this week, 
with Mrs Dora .Morris and | 
other relatives

Boyd Si'oit enjoyed a week 
end visit with hi-s parents in 
Temple

Mr and Mrs Arthur Wilcox 
of The Fldge community were 
shopping In G''’d*hwa' i-i-’ 
Saturday

Mr art M C- 'ver Dai on 
and family visi'.e.i tiielr par- 

D D Kemper

tl D8. RtWWtTH t. F0I{M*N

CHKI8TE4N
H E ' L E  'science services

Cod U the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be

I read in all Churches of Christ. 
Scientist, on Sunday. July 3.

in Qi,̂ ,

you’ll do,

HAR
iCRIPTVRe PmIim I: »  IS-li; «7; ISODrVOTIONAL RE ADIRO- Pm I«» ««S: l-to

Of his appointment as Zone er.f'. Mr and Mrs _
Chairman of Lions Clubs in)over at N orth Bennett last Sun- 
Coleman. Santa Anna and ¡¿ay 
Ooldthwalte. N. \V Prentiss, of

The Golden Text Is: ‘T wUl 
say of the Lord. He Is my re
fuge and my fortress: my God; 
In Him will I trust" (P.salms 
»1:2'.

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 

rrHE «rrot.,t hymn-boo* In th. , ‘^f'.r the Lord U our Judge, the 
I world u to te our study for EA>rd is our lawgiver, .he Lord Is 

tronu-.i N-'t the oldest, thit our king: he wUl save us" ilsa-

Sengs Î0I Jill Hearts
l.r'iboQ for July 3, 1MÍ

k-5'

uoiamwaur. in. »  rreniiss. oi i Miss Rubyt Webb of Dallas h- 
Richland Springs, will represent | spending her vacation with her 
that town and Llano and San parents. Mr and Mrs F D

W’ebb and i.ther relatives
that town and Llano and San 
Saba

A number of old friends of 
Mr and Mrs Walter Fairman. 
and her sisters and families 
who have been spending their 
vacation at Lake Merritt, hon
ored them with a lovely picnic 
supper Tuesday evening at sev
en o’clock

Mrs. John Jackson, who has 
been seriously 111 at St David's 
Hospital In Austin for more 
than a week is greatly improved.

Mrs Ernest Wilson and daugh
ters Fr.ancla Mrs Fred? Smith 
and sons. Billy and Braden Wil
son arc visiting Ir R L .Arm- 
<tr9ng's home

Misses Aileen and Janette, 
of Norman. Okla . came in Mon
day 10 spend several weeks with 
their parenu. Mr and Mrs 
Henry Martin, and Mr and Mrs. 
C. L. Stephens.

Miss Ada Margaret Smith re
turned to Cameron Sunday, 
after spending a week with her 
aunt. Mrs Sam Rahl and other 
relatives here.

Mlxi Dorothy Bateman, of 
Covington. Okla.. who has been 
visiting her grandmother. Mrs.
J M Bateman, for two weeks, 
left on Tuesday. Her grand
mother accompanied her home 
for a visit.

C J Crawford returned Sat
urday from a trip through the 
Arkansas Ozarks 

Mr. and Mrs L J. Oartman

Mr^and Mrs L. P McEroy of  ̂  ̂^  ^
Amarillo, are here visiting In ^
the home of Mr and Mrs J C u tb« book  ol

r t.-'ii-e«
; 4 n? I f  t Ic Jis.

;.’ct It.? lariieft; 
th* hj uiinl 'l your 
i-wm chi-'-h cniy 
easily b* twice as 
1 s r g * But th* 
greiuit h y m o-

Vedic Hymns

Evans.
Mr. and Mrs W 

left yesterday for
P Weaver 
Abilene to

poems was used as
the hymn-book i-f 
Psalms. This eoi-ieri yesterday lor Aouene to Dr. Fwm aa ,

s^n d  the week-end vUltlng.
their son. Uj, exiles returned to | CE.MS OF THOl’CHT

lah 33:22).
The Lesson-Sermon also in- 

1 eludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science text
book. "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy: "There Is no pow
er apart from God. OnuUpo- 
tence has all-power, and to ac- 

I knowledge any other power U to 
, dishonor God" (page 228>.

■o---------------  1

1!

For depen^^, 
protettiM,
ogoncy li till
Fin Insiri

Cove la visiting her brother, 
E L. Pass and family this week

F Alum
Phone It

~ ----- I me jewiMi caí. »  iciuniwi ~ | ur.wD irr in u t .x ja i  After the old
Mrs Ada Nickols of Copperas Babylon. It was the hymn-book at strength and force of been removed ft«

52 YEARS AGO
<Taken From Fagle Files.

Juh 3. 1897.)
The newlv - • Tfi.: tn >f

the Goldlh«». . Masonic k*dje 
were Instalh . *' the rt-gular
meeting Saturday night District 
Deputy Jamr Livingston ws i 
the Installln ..i.'icer and P H 
Clements. Marshal The new 
officers are: Jas Rahl, W M . 
A G Bass 8 W Jesse Lowe 
J. W , Chas Widmayer. S D : 
J R Cook. J D ; Whit Smith. 
S S.: J J Cox. J S . J E 
Vemor, Chaplain W ,M John-' 
son. tUer.

The Odd Fellow’s decoration 
day was celebrated last Sunday 
afternoon with appropriate ex
ercises At $ o’clock the mem-* 
bers met at the lodge room and 
donned some ol their parapher 
nalla and marched to the ceme
tery where the graves of the, 
deceased members were decor 
ated with flowers.

Mrs R M 
in

---- ' ---- --  — - ’  /UI Nue Buu luicc ut iraujeea Ir*

deed th* tong-book of tb* B.bi* It. ‘ hingt unseen. He who belleves sUrred up ts
• - - - ' iS strong; he who doubta U weak. ; krowth Weemui

—James Preeman Clarke. | ture thst eaa bt .
--------- I Start fall vegrutl^

deed the tong-book — -----
was the only bymr.al «iuch tb* 
first Christians used, for some 
tun*. Indeed the book of P«ilmt it 
pr-cbably th* vily hy-- *'̂ ok hoo- : 
rred and usel by three separau ' From lack of moral Strength 
relifuni— M hammeda»-J • mpirei fall. Right alone la Ir- 
iam and Chriatiicaty

How It Grew
LIKF r... .".mail, this book of

Pialma gf» * by deir;.: It ^
was not writifr an at on* time or ' 
by on* p*r>-jn Divid wTot* some 
of th* Psalms, how many w* do I 
not know Tb* •tul**’' of th* 
Psalms were added by later He
brew editors, are no part of th* 
original Pialms. ar-d are often ID- 
accurate.

II Is very likely tkal aa aiach 
aa a tbeasasd years wcM by 
betweea tke first af the PsiUais 
I* be wrlttea, and Ike last. 
Every medeta hymaal tkal Is 
aay goad ts la part a reliectlaa 
af Ike best af tke aid kyaaals.

' resistible, permanent, eternal.
—Mary Baker Eddy

?lnce iMf *• 
the L’niteä st«‘

T "--ta jm :
■ sr li '  -

entertained about fifty guests jj^s f 
with a barbecue at Lake Merritt! relatives 
on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W B Summy, w
and daughters^ Misses LJlllan,
Addle Mar. and Nina and son.j^.m home

So our book of Psalms, aa it 
finally took ihape, cam* from old
er coUecUona. A glance through it
In th* American standard vertioe
will show that in its present lorm 
it if made up of five smaller books, 

Thompson visited ending srith Ptalms 41. 73. H, IM 
Brownwood this •“ * h** e*“** w‘*k a doa-

, ology and book V ends with a mag-
Gonrion left T,.a.rfo.. »«nea of them. Sometime#Condon left Tuesday y,, ^ .^ r . left in dupUcates. Read-
'  » ’here he ing Psalm 14 tide by side with

We hope Paalm S3 aiu show that these twoWeldon are soendlnir > w -eef« '- ” ' ------- '— a» ..u  «ww mai met* two
* ^ ^ * * !fo r  his prosperity but will be are exacUy th* aame. only uaing I

ter nt*^ * ***■ ! «lad to note his return to this "»met for God. At least Iter at Carlsbad, N M ¡county i on* of the Psalm* 1* made up of
Brian Smith and sUter, MissI v,r anu xfr, n c- rvoa.i.» ! ’ 'oUppinga" from earUer Ptalma:

Emallne Smith, and M issesg-' th ^J*f***\ 0*^1 ****,}“  ** mad* up from

hnm«>. D n vP  s low er. I Brian Smith will also see Nla- residence of her |
••01 I centuries of sifting; many were

D on 't take a trip ju>t to  ....... .... ....................
T h iro  are man> deliiihts near h om e, I )r iv e  s low er. Brian smith win also see Nia- residence of her 1 »•» gon* through
l'.m -t h o .„ m c  Im pationl at u ^ p o r t a n t  d o h y s . K o . Í S  X i ? “  m '■> 'i-a .
co m te o u s  to  Other drivers and pedestrians. (^ 1., return home ° ''|cuy best were saved and sung; and

He tem perate in y ou r sw im m injf. K eep  an alert j County Clerk L B Porter re-1 Alien weathers has m o v e d U h l -  cream of th* 
eye  on  ch ild ren . T-ake y o 'jr  fam ily  to  a p u b lic  fire - ports the month of June ,^.^51 VaUey to star,
w o r k ' d isplay instead o f  r isk in g  tra «e d v  hv p erson a l busiest of the year Thirteen 1 ,. -i.v T
handling, o f  « p l o s iv e s .  coop ,.. «  p een « . . - ,0 . •'

T-u Tl • . . • . ... . S in« last iasue were:
líte se  are the sim ple th ings that w ill en su re  d e -j Louis Kari to Mae Ellen wii- 

light in a sum m er h o lid av— that w ill b rin g  y o u  h o m o '‘ ‘ams; Hoiiis Phillips to Bar-
a eas a va a I Wo . mt1 WVa-_-a

tér business matters.
J C Rosenborough of Brown

------  ...vw M u*v ervAm
belt of thi fingers of Israel.

Mirror of .Mm
TORN CALVIN called th* Paalma 
J the “mirror of the aouL" All th*

relaxed and refreshed, that will see vour c h i l d r e n  | Wood to ciorie
■ • —  I Langford; BUlv Jackson tosafelt in bed to dream of the day's pleasures. These ■ 

are the simple things that will make this fourth o f ' 
.Itil. mean jo\ in.stead of tragedy.

Kipling ."Naid it: “Teach us delight in simple things 
am’ mirth that has no hitter springs.”

22 YEARS AG O
(Taken From Eagle Files. 

July 1. 1927).

’ i r . , ” ’ " "V  t  hatred, fear, Ir-J B Fergu.s<Mi. Prof. Conroy.« ntatioo, patrlotiim, Joy. bittemea*.
M C Humphries and the other j *’®*''‘n***- »mizement. anguish,' 
members of the fishing party, »̂ ‘̂'“ ’•“ »I'r.ost every emotion that 
which left here last Friday I ^
morning for The Brady returned j these p*atar *’* *"* or other in
Wednesday evening.

B A Harris has furnished!

r . --a
“  t J

The Ooldthwalte Schools are the Confederate camp a nice 
steadUy Improving In efficiency; ¡flag, which will be on exhibition , 
the fourth unit In English has at his store today. He also de-Kaavv n-̂ ev we ♦ t__ x. a.# __ _ . . . .  f

ffjf Pivecter. CAINES DOC RESEARCH CENTCR

KHICHTS TOOK THCH) HUNTfNC 
M0ÜN0S WITH THEM ON THÉIB 

CftUSADCS TO THE HOtV LAND

been Granted on the basis of the 
work submitted this year.

The expression cla.ss of Miss 
Norma Frizzell presented a very 
Interesting comedy drama at 
the Dixie Theatre last week, to 
a large and appreciative audl- j 
cnce. The different characters 
of the comedy—"Aaron SUck 
from Pumpkin Crick" were ably 
portrayed by Miss Frizzell’s pu
pils.

Mr. Ernest Brown of Lometa 
and Miss Rena Featherston were 
married Thursday afternoon at 
3:00 o’clock. Rev. pibbons of 
Mullln performing the cere
mony.

Mrs. M R. Ballard visited

sire# us to state he has the red I 
neck ties for the veterans to | 
wear during the reunion 

Jas. Rahl moved Into his new ' 
residence Thursday.

Since net one of the anthor* 
•I the I>salmt was a ChrivUan. 
•I course, we should not be 
«wprlsed to find, here and 
«here, expressions (for exam
ple) of hatred which are out uf 
harmony with the spirit and 
teaching of Jesna. The won
der la that there ia so little 
•4 that kind of thing.

Trading Posi

Sponsored by the

GOLDTHWAlTEGARDna

Is Now Open In The .\ew L« 
Next Dmir to Mills (  ounty 
(orporation.

Men’s And Boys ’  Clothin! 
Ladies’ and Children’s Cloi 
Some Furniture and many us 
Household Articles.

THE TRADIHG POST
Open Mondays And Saturdays

The new tax roU. are being ¡ p i i .V y r ^ m ^ S  cleT“or WIDidlV romriilAH Kv fu) f* 0rapidly compiled by Messrs. 
Humphries and Branum

Miss 8 S. Thompson returned 
Saturday from a vUlt to Brown- 
wood.

Mrs Davis. Mlsa Caldwell and 
Miss Massey, who have been 
vUltlng Mrs. Caldwell In this 
city, are spending a few days 
with Mrs. W F Heame at 
Payne.

W. P. Rochell arrived In Oold- 
thwaite Monday night from

iul (• g. Psalm ir :9  or I08:«-U) 
»CO«* that breath# a 

spirit of genUeness and grace. For 
»very note of despair (Psalm M la

the whole coUection), there are 
^ n y  haUelujah* of hope and gUd-

-w. munaay irom
relatives In San Saba last Mon-1 Alvin and will reside here In 
day *1—  ...... ........................

Message of God I
JF the Psalms are k> human, bow 1 
Yrttb °°^ ’» Word?
of God. For they not only east a

^art. but they tbow what th* life '

«tOCTH CAAOUNA ilA ii AU 
lATSS NifH A DOC PONAArXM
Of •tec. 0 0 0

THE ST.BCJîHA«) POCS ¡M THf 
SWISS ALPS ARC CJttorrf 0 Win 

SAVINC OVER 2f00 HUhAJ* UV6S
• 1**S. CoSm s  Dot MoÊoarHt Ceaavv, » .  T. C.

Mrs J D McKenzie and Mr. 
and Mrs Anse McKenzie spent 
last week end In Stephenvtlle, 
with Mr and Mrs Mark Geealln 
and family. The object of the 
Mslt was to get acquainted with 
little Wayne McKenzie who 

nme to make his home with 
the GeesUne family June 7.

Mr and Xiri. w. W. Taylor of 
Like Oak visited Mrs T*ylor’s 
fattier

the future His famUy arrived I of .TanU Z :
■several weeks ago and are sUy- ' for God wa* realm e T ^ ^ t ^ o  
Ing at the residence of G. W | « ‘"trlbuted lo this great book. In i 
Jackson, east of town, where I »*"nmer w* shall I
Mrs. Rochell U quite sick | ‘ ‘ '•.P»alm* from var-

Mr E. L Schultz last this week because a part ai the 
Sunday. j material to be used In Its'con-

Mr and Mrs E L Pass visit-Jstructlon faUed to arrive

Rev. T J Piiddy and wife of ' wih be*he1pfu|"Vo^*,i,^* 
ii'“ Priddy neighborhood were tee three T S 's/ p / m ’ “ ’? '’'  t i

In the city Wednesday and Mr »"d as you ponder oN-.r
i his .ub: ii' »»k y o u r .o l f ^ ',

’1 to th. Eagle. . ^  “ ;'* »hovy .-tie

' '  » ‘'•“ ‘Jhirn.’ mGod» bulldlne has been delayed

Lasting Tribute!
Choose the dignified simplicity of 
Hiarble monuments to immortaliijl 
your loved ones. W e also desiim and| 

_bUlld to your snecifiratinns.

'VHEN IN NEED OF MONUMET 
SEE

ADAMI
ON SAN 8.1BA HIGHWAY OOLDTHWAITI
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Today's 
Hish Prices

amazed at how much money 
ave by purchasing foods in 
nd storing them in a frozen 
r. WTiy not call and ask us

day?

Ils County

R E -B O R IilL  SERVICES 
HELD EOR M AURICE 
LONG HERE SU N DAY

Maurice Long was born April 
20. 1918, In the Big Valley com
munity, where he went to grade 
school through the sixth grade 
without being absent a day. He ’ 
finished his schooling In Gold- I 
thwalte. I

He was converted at an early 1 
age and was a member of the 
Big Valley Baptist Church. j 

Maurice was among the first i 
of our young men to volunteer j 
Into the service of our country. | 
Entering the service on the 
12th of February, 1941, he r e - ! 
celved his basic training at 
Camp Bowie, near Brownwood.

On December 9, 1941, h is '
reirtment, the 144th Infantry 
Regiment of the 3«th DlvUlon, 
was sent to Fort Lewis, Wash- J Ington.

j In May 1944, Maurice was 
I sent overseas and was assigned 
to Co. 1, 115th Infantry Regi
ment of the 29th Infantry Di
vision, which was attached to 
the 9th Army.

On October 1. 1944. he volun
teered lor a combat mission to 
blow a bridge In the face of the 
advancing enemy. After this 
mission, he was listed as “Miss
ing In Action.” A year later, he 
was still missing and the War 
Department declared him "pre 
iumably” dead. A year later, his 
remains were found burled In 
an Isolated grave at Bucker- 
helde, Germany. He was remov
ed to Belgium on May 3. 1946, 
to the National Cemetery at 
Neuvllle-en-Condroz, near Lelge.

His remains were returned to 
the Untied States for re-burial, 
landing in New York the 4th of

Guests last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kuykendall were Mr. 
and Mrs. John S. Kuykendall 
and son of Houston and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Simms of Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry 
called Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Carlisle.
* Mr. and Mrs. Fate Eckert were 
guests Sunday evening of Mr 
and Mrs. T. A. Casbeer.

Mrs La Del Geeslln came 
over from Fort Worth to spend 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Casbeer.

Mrs. E. Ray Smith who Is 
visiting here from Harlingen 
with her sister, Mrs. C. H. Black, 
accompanied their sister, Mrs 
Gordon McWhorter to Galves
ton, Monday, Mrs. McWhorter 
will remain In the city lor 
treatment.
—Eagle Want Adds Get Results—

Seallorn H. D. Club
Mrs. Frank Hines and her 

daughter, Greta Sue, were host
esses to the Seallorn Home 
Demonstration Club on the af
ternoon of June 22nd. Their, 
spacious living room was decor
ated with several beautiful 
flower arrangements.

Mrs. Lloyd King Introduced 
two new games to the club 
which were enjoyed being play
ed during our recreation period.

Mrs. Dutch Smith, president 
of our club, opened the meeting 
and after all business was tran
sacted, turned It over to the 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
Miss Ella Hints, who gave a very 
enlightening talk on the types 
and the care of bedroom floors. 
From her speech we gained 
skill and knowledge In choosing 
the type of floor that would be 
best suited to our individual

needs.
Mrs. Johnnie Crawford gavg 

a demonstration on textile 
painting. It’s surprising how 
easily you can Improve your 
home if you take a little time 
and add a great deal of patience. 
We are indeed grateful to Mrs. 
Crawford and Miss Hlntz for 
helping us become better home
makers.

Our hostesses, assisted by 
Mrs. Otis Carothers, served a de
licious refreshment plate to 
Miss Ella Hlntz, two guests, Mrs. 
Eula Nickols and little Rocky 
King, and fourteen members.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. M. F. Hines 
on July 27th. Miss Hlntz will 
give a demonstration on glove 
making. This will be our last 
meeting until September, so let's 
all make a special effort to at
tend and bring a guest.

mfR
I

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parker, 
Route one, Ooldthwalte, are the 
parents of a 7 lbs. 12 oz. daugh
ter, Mary Ruth, born June 22 
In Memorial Hospital. Brown- 
wood. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Fea- 
therston, are maternal grand
parents and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Parker, are paternal graiulpar- 
ents.

Miss Patsy Gene HowlngtOB 
of Winslow, Arizona, who has 
been visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Will Kelso, and other rela
tives. the past two weeks, left 
Sunday morning for a month’s 
visit with her aunt, Mrs. W. W. 
WUllams, In Klnmuiidy, Illinois.

Miss Jean Cook of Odessa Is 
visiting her sister. Miss Alta 
Cook.

Brownie Scouts 
House”  Fri

ck for our troop 
■ng our camp 

ic supplies we 
Trcrs on which 

last Each 
a nice lunch

moulds and scrap books with 
backs nut of sand coloring.
After a quick clean up each 
girl went home wishing we had 
more time to spend together

We had two birthday parties 
during cur troop camp Mar
garet Reese had her party Fri
day night and served the scouts 
ice cream and cake. She was 
presented a gift by the scouts.
EhlrUy Saylor had her party 
Saturday afternoon and all the 
Brownies said the pretty cake 
and cold pops were just what 
It took to end their camp with 
a bang.

Those attending troop camp May. r949: The' M y"  arrived' Tn 
wen- the^llowlng; Neda 
Ytagcr, Dorothy Warllck. Vlr- ,
glnla Ann Shelton. Shirley Say
lor. Zora Lee Roberts. Margaret 
Reese, Judy l>mg. Lou Etta Jor 
dan. Linda Ruth Hall. Wanda 
Rue Featherston, Lawana Ann 
Benningfleld, Mrs C. L Feath- 
erston, Mrs P. R Jordan. Mrs. 
G. G Reese, Mrs E. W Shelton, 

M E Yeager, and Mrs 
Benningfleld.
__ --------o--------------

P E R SO N A L
P A R A G R A P H S

;,ed our plcnle.; Mrs.
|irl scouts came L. V 
im some new | 

songs. Brown- 
i u  well as work, 

r. playing old 
until It was 
nieht and all

I Mr. and Mrs L. E Fox and 
morning each | son. William Lee. and Miss .Mar- 

ler own break- ; Jorle Case < f Richland. Wash- 
lie burners. We Ington are visiting Mrs. Fox's 

toast, and parents, Mr. and Mrs L ê B* rry.
Mrs E.hel Neighbors. Mrs. 

Carl Casbeer. and f  tcrjl Dean 
\lslted In the L. H So-iles home 
Tuesday.

Floyd S.insome. Jr., bic'c In 
Austin this week, cklt; rf ■ ■ri.h 
on his thesis *■ . M»s-1

trent n a 3 mile 
hunt Each girl 
a complete list, 

^mg of potatoes, 
and meat pat- 

►d In aluminum 
able salad, cold 

hd cookies, were

Mr.' Shelton
rls make leaf Saturday

ter’s Degree 
Mickey Lacev-ll tf Killeen 

vl.'lted relr.tl-.e; in Goldthwalte

I SHOW YOU WNY

June 25th.
Services were held Sunday af 

ternoon at 4:00 o'clock at the 
Big Valley Baptist Church, with 
Interment In the Big Valley 
Cemetery. Rev Joseph L. Emery, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Goldthwalte, con
ducted the funeral services.

Pallbearers were: A. C. Wil
liams, Charles Murray Davis, 
Billy Woodard, Howard Weaver,' 
Gene Dickerson, and Garth 
Carter.

Harold Yarborough and How
ard Campbell were flag bear
ers.

Taps were played by Messrs. 
Trawlck and Gold from Brown- 
wood.

Maurice was awarded the 
Good Conduct Medal, the Amer
ican Defense Ribbon, the Com
bat Infantrymans Badge, the 
European Theater of Opera
tions Ribbon with 2 Battle 
Stars, and the Purple Heart.

He Is survived by his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Dan E. Long of 
Goldthwalte; one sister, Mary 
Lou of Fort Worth. Maurice had 
one brother. Henry Wallace, 
who preceded him In death on 
June 7. 1941. He Is also survived 
by two grandmothers, Mrs. F. L. 
Hartman and Mrs. R. W. Long; 
and one grandfather, Mr. R. W. 
Lonw. all of the Big Valley 
Community; many other rela
tives and a host of friends.

M l
H)00

MvM ttittiM  tiff trnmiámná̂
Ill7pto laman

■row" »pact, 
11* msrvelooa 
so exclusivo 

Come in 
»soy, suuty 
»-the beauty 

'Is—of theae
Croeley re- 

Fedgy/

ip Fnrnitiirr
(On North Fisher Street)

SCALLORN
Hy ORA BLACK

j The grain harvesting out oar 
way Is Just about over for this' 
season so the farmers are look
ing forward to a few days of 
rest while waiting for the feed 
crops to mature and then comes 
land breaking In preparation 
for our next years yelld^_ _ _  

Mrs. Flo Wilke Is "having a 
beautiful arch erected over the 
drive way just off the highway ; 
to her ranch home.

Mrs J. E. Ward came over 
from Stephenvllle last week to 
assist In caring for her mother, i 
Mrs R D Evans who has been 
quite 111 but at this time she U 
doing much better. On the fol
lowing Sunday Mr. Ward ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
bert Hereford and Mrs. H. B. | 
Keith and little daughter came ■ 
over for a day’s visit and Mrs. 
Ward returned home with' 
them

Mrs. R J Casbeer of Sher
man and her son. Bufford of 
Del Rio and Mrs. W. J. Davis 
of New Mexico visited last week 
with Mr and Mrs. T. A. Casbeer. 
Other guests through the week 

rre Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Huff- 
ifettler. Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
Huffstettler and Mrs. Hugh 

I ■ o.. o; :r of H:>.r-.llton.

Specials For Friday And Saturday, July 1 And 2
LIQUID STARCH -  Qt. 18c
G A U ZE

TOILET TISSUE 2 For 18c

FAB . . .2  Bottles 48o
SNO-SHEEN

CAKE FLOUR . . .  45c

Admiration Coiiee
CALIFORNIA -  Washed

POTATOES - 1 0  Lbs. 50c
BUD CRYSTAL W HITE

SYRUP . . . Gal. 45c

KIMBELL’S BEST

MEAL . . . 10 Lbs. 55c
SKINNER’S

RAISIN BRAN . . . 17c

The Home O i  Gladiola Floi^
A JA X  JOHNSON’S

C L E A N E R . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 c ' GLO-COAT ~ 2 For 89c
I

IB. -  With Beautiful Tea Glass . . . .  35c

Vegetables
VINE RIPENED TOMATOES 

HOME GROWN CORN 
CUCUMBERS - -  SQUASH 
, BLACKEYED PEAS 

LETTUCE -  -  OKRA 
CE LE R Y--B E A N S

THIS STORE 
WIL BE CLOSES 

MONDAY, JULY 4TH

ilARKET
. . . .  Lb. 45c 

B E E f  ROASf . .Lb. 53c 
SEVEN STEAKS -  Lb. ^  
SLICED CHEESE-Lb. 45c
RED SKINNED

CHEESE . . . .  Lb. 51c
FRESH B AR -B -Q  -  Lb. 65c

_  f r y e r s  _
See BULLETIN B O A R D  In Store

JACK LONG GROCERY
WE DELIVER DAILY 9 A.M. TO II A.M.

“ P H O N E  9 9  "
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C L iS S iF IE D  A ü R A T E S P ü ü T lE A L  AÜ VS
insertion .. 2c per word 
h Uter insertion, le per word

2c Per Word Per Week

Minumin: 
25c Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTIS»0 
Rates Furnished on Application

LKGAL NOTICES
Same As Ahore

All AdTcrtisinc Is CASH WITH 
ORDER unless adTcrtiscr Is In 
business and desires to open a 
recular advertisinK aceount. No 
arcbunt opened for less thaw 91.

Dr. ('. ('. Sadier

CKIR0PRAÍT0R
tiOLDTIIWAITE. TEXAS 

Office Hours—
9 Til 12 — 1 Til 5

Closed Thursday Afternoon 
And Saturday .Afternoon

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

i’K0EES8l(INAL CARDS.- Telepnone 191

GODTHWAITE CHAPTER 
No. 244 RAM. and (lOLDTH- 
W.AITE COTNCa Ns. 179 
RASM—.Second Thursday at 
7:3# P. M.. Massaie Hall.

F. P. BOWMAN. H. P. 
JNO. .A. HESTER. Sec.

GOLDTIIM AITE LODGE No. 
«94 AF A AM—Third Thnrs- 
day, 7:30 p. m.

M. A. CAMPBELL. W. .M.
F. P BOWMAN. Sec.

«E. B. G IL L IA M . J r
I awyer and AboUmetsr

OENKRAL OIVIL 
PRACTICE

Special Attention Gieeu ts 
Land and CoaunereiaJ 

LUIcatisn.
Om CE IN COUin HOUSE 

Gsldthwaite, Texas

!D R . H. H. G ALBR AITH
OPTOMETRIST

I
I HOURS — 9 To 5

Telephone 519

C. D A R R O C H

Rambo BnildinK 
Comanche, Texas

'.EF.D ’•.’.ore listings on farm 
and ranch properties. H H 
COCKRELL. Real Estate, £lold- 
thewalte. Texa.s 8-24-2»

FOR SALE— Electrolux ker
osene bumlr.' refrigerator, six 
foot. Can be converted to bu
tane or c;'.» S M Casey, Mul- 
Un. Texa; 6-24-2 T. P

FOR SALE — 238 acre farm In 
San Saba County on Coloradc 
River 82 acres In cultivation, 
mostly river bottom land. Bud 
ded pecans. 23 acres sandy 
loam with shallow water. Fine 
fruit or pecan land. Good four 
room stucco house, well and 
wlnd. l̂ill Goal proof fences 
This Is the kind of place you 
seldom find for sale. Price $75 
per acre. H H. COCKRUX. 
e-34-3t

FOR RENT—Tww unfurnished 
room' Telephone 50-J—MRS

Do Your LAUNDRY At Hearing Center
W YLIE’S 

HELPY -  SELF 
LAUNDRY

Free Hearing Teats

SOIT WATER 
PLENTY t»F STFA.M

WE DO 
Wet Wash, Rough Dry, and

Robert H. Hanson
Britone District .Manager 

Will Be at the
SAYLO R HOTEL 

Wednesday, July (5th
9:N  .A. M. to 19:M A. M.

I

Other Hours by Appointment. I

Finish—Guilts. Blankets. Bed 
.Spread.s—Also Bleach Sacks.

NO BLTTON NEED SHOW 
IN THE EAR

PHONE 45
WE WILL CLOSE 

SATURDAYS -AT l:M  P. M.

R. H. HIGGINS 
CO M PAN Y

FORT WORTH — DALLAS

Simpli

% Rrlts

•  ButtM I 
0  Erari 

"■»Mm I

LELAND DAVEE,
O p e r a t o r

P A ROBERTS 7-l-2TP|C\RD OF THANKS
r

ATTORNEY-AT-L.AW

ST.\R LODGE No. 1990. AF A 
AM—Third Saturday, 7:3« p. 
m.

LEROY KE.%RD. W. .M. 
.ALBERT POWERS Sec.

CE.NTER CITY LODGE No. 
558 AF A AM—First .Saturday 
Night on or after Full .Moon. 

CHESTER C. HEAD. W. M. 
J. R. C ARTER. Sec.

MULIJN LODGE Na 88«. AF 
A .AM—First Thursday In 
¿ach Month. 7:38 p. m.

»V. II WII.LIA.MS. W. M 
WILLARD MOSIER. Sec.

National Bank Bldx. 
Office 402-404 First 
Brownwood. Texas

¡.Office Phone - - Dial 2488

' DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE-Free 
jjl and Sure—Call Collect. Phone 
r  ' 303, Hamilton. Texas. 3-11-OK ! FOR SALE
i \ ---------------------------------------------- !

FOR SALE--Good 4-room house 
and place for bath, to be mov
ed—OSCAR BUFFE. Indian 

.Gap >r B.arnes and McCuI- paihy and kindness In our be- 
loug; 7-l-ltp rcavement The food and beau-

TTie family of the late Maurtce) 
L n j wishes to thank our many j 
fr'. mds. neighbors and relatives ' 
for their understanding sym-

POR SALE—2852 Case Thresh
er. 2236 International tractor, 
5 disc breaking plow, John 
Deere binder Menxdorf Es
tate See JOE MENZDORF, 
Hamilton, Texas. Rt. 2 
7-l-2tp

I LL HAUL your combine and 
tractor to hanrest. C. Hughlltt. 
Old Williams Ranch. 7-1-lTP

WANTED -Hay to bale. Have an
t Residence Phone - Dial 3599V

%
automatic John Deere Press 
Will cut. rake, and bale Rea
sonable A A. Elms. Phone 
Center City. 6-10-4T.P.

A. M. P R IB B L E
»rroWNCV • at . LAW

Black F^ce Bucks. 
Registered Suffocks. JNO W 
NORMAN Box 802. Winters 
Texa.' 7-l-ltp.

EASTERN STAR No. 909 
-Masonic Hall—Second Tues
day .Night al 7:38.

AIRS. ELSIE W ALTON, 
Worthy Matron.

5IKS. MARY H. WINSOR 
Secretary.

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 
Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

HEIP W'ANTED — Young man 
at Eagle Office to learn the 
Printing trade. High School! 
graduate, and one who will! 
stay on for year or more. I 
Small pay to start. Apply In | 
person this week. |

I ' S T -V

FOR SALE One share at Lake 
Merritt See JULIAN EVANS 
or call Telephone 265-W. 
7-l-2tc

'fill flowers Will not soon be 
.ttPM We wish to give spec 

l,il thanks to Roy Wilkins, the 
--.r'-lcan Leclon. V F. W., the 

floral companies. Rev Emery, 
and the slrls for the beautiful 
music.

Durinc World War II, U. 8. 
¡jennies were made largely from 
shell cases, with only a small

Jack!
PHOMl

Dock I

amount of virgin copper added ¡
to bring the alloy up to legal 
standards.

■o

ANIMALS

OOLDTHWAITE TEXAfc
SUNBEAM ELECTRIC IRCJNS— 

Regular retail for $12.95 Sale 
price $8.25. BARNES ti Mc- 
CULLOUOR

DEAD
FHEi: Uajl Collect; Goldth- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN
WOOD RENDERING CO.

7-1-TFC

The total distance of the 
Great Lakes waterways system.

________  ; from Duluth to the outlet of
REMOVED Lake Ontario Is 1.160 miles, ac

cording to the Encyclopaedia 
Brltannlca.

Attention -  
Housewives!

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure—Call Collect, Phone 
303, HamUton, Texas. 3-11-OK

SERVICE CLUBS
GOI.DTIIW AITE LIONS CLUB 

First and Third Tuesday 
At 7:38 p. m.—The Hangar 
JOE B. KARN-ES. President 
RAY DIREN. Secretary

FOR SALE!—Tractor, Cultivator, 
Planter, Sweeps; 4 -disc, one
way plow, on rubber. All 
practically new. L. W. Boone, 
Rt. 2. Ooldthwalte 5-13-OK

FOR SALE — WlndmUl with |

FOR SALE—1940 2-Door Ford, 
good condition. Priced reason
ably.—CORINNE HENRY, Mul- 
lln, Texas. 7-1-lTP —lotgle W ant .Adds tiet Result

Moulting Is a severe strain on 
the bird because ol the great 
amount of blood needed by the 
skin for the growth of new 
feathers.

steel tower, also a fine Jersey i *̂  '̂ *̂* ‘̂*TUE ,
cow with a young calf. FLOR- I hunting or fishing. Tres- 
ENCE JONES 6-24-2tc. l**̂ **̂ ”  ^  prosecuted My I

___________ ___________________  place located South of Star. !

COI.DTHMAITE HTNIOR 
(1LA.MBER of COMMERCE 

Second Tne^day and Fourth' 
Wednesday Nights at 7:3#' 

at The Hangar. i
€ . .M SMITH. President. |
J. D. HARPER. Sec.-Treas.

FOR SALE by J. A. Yourblood. 
Camp House, furnished, locat
ed at Lake Merritt, Ooldth
walte. For Inspection see WAL
TER FAIRMAN, Ooldthwalte.' 
6-24-3t. '

JIM SOULES. 
7-1-2TP

FOR SALE—Good Butane water
heater, 20 - gallon, practically_______________________________
new; g o o d  used Butane jx o  WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
apartment size stove. OMAR jh ls  Is to advise that the
SHAW 5-27-ok.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE—Lot

Oarr> F Edmondson Post 
No. 289

AMERICAN LEGION 
First Thunda* Night 

at 7:30 p. m —Legion Hall 
HOWARD CAMPBELL. Com. 
THOMAS M. GLASS. Adjt.

GOl.DTIlWAn e. VOLl’NTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Se< ond and Fourth Tuesday 
Nichts at 7:30—Fire Hall 

J4CK REID. Chief.
JOE B. KARNES As.st. Chief 
»VALTER S. SUMMY, Sec.

partnership formerly existing 
between Fred Ebner, Solon R. 
Featherston, and Temple Aber
nathy, doing business as the 

»Abernathy Construction Corn-
150 X 130, large gas tank, hot- 
water heater. 4 blocks of
Square.—F P. BOWMAN.  ̂ ^

4-a-TPC dissolved by mu-
_______________________ '  tual agreement.” » 6-24-3tc.

POSTED NOTICE 
No hunting or fishing. Tres

passers will be prosecuted. My 
place located 3 Ml. South-west 
of Star.—ROY L HILL

7-1-2TC

FOR RENT—Three room apart
ment. unfurnished with priv
ate bath.—MRS. J. V COCK- 
RUM. 7-1-TFC

FOR SALE— FiveT t 1 »1 I LEASE-240 acres. 30 acrescompletely reflnlshed inside '. . I of Sudan grass. I also have forand out. Ixjcated near school 1 ^
and town, g ^  neigh^rhood. i ^  ^
Priced at $3 for quick salr̂  ̂ Caradan Route. 6-24-3tp. 

A. P FAMBROUOH atSee
shop In old Armstrong Build
ing or call 71. 4 -l -T F C i«~

WANri;L‘ Ex-Tea and Coffee 
i.'.ci! and others for Local 
1500 family Rawleigh Business 
Mai.y Dealers doing $100 to 
$300 or more weekly. Good op
portunity to have profitable 
bu.slness of your own. Write 
Fawlelgh’s Dept TXF-1430-L. 
Memphis, Tenn. 6-24-3tp.

PIGS FOR SALE- 
& 5»N

■ MORELAND 
4-15-Ok

WHOSE HOME 
ABE YOU BUYING?

Look at It this way: Every 
month’s rent yon pay your 
landlord could he going Into 
a home that wifl be all yoon 
someday—if you hay or build 
your own home. Onr homc- 
finaiicing plan calls fer 
monthly payments—Jost Nka 
rent—that fix year bndret. It 
nerer reqnlres lump sa 
payments, never needs ft- 
finanrlng. Let’s Talk It Over!

LAMPASAS FEDERAL 
SAVINGS A LOAN ASSSTH.

WE BUY
TRUCK LOADS 

BULK O ATS
Delivered Nacogdoches

Texas Farm 
Products Co.

Call STEELE WRIGHT 
Phone LD-ll

Nacogdoches, Texas

FOR SALEl—In Comanche, Tex
as. House, three rooms and 
bath, also Grocery Store, Mod
ern Equipment. On two large 
lots. Possession August 1, 1948. 
Price $3600 Cash. Write or call 
MRS. R. V. HARRIS. 1204 Lowe 
Street, Ft. Worth, Texas, Phone 
9-7679. 6-10-4T.C.

Fender & Body 
Work

Cars Painted

FOP SALF— Dining room suite. 
125-gal. Butane gas tank. 2 
wall cabinets 32x34 In., kitch
en .sink with back, rocker, 
babybed congoleum rug, Iron 
bed and springs. — MRS OS
CAR BURNS. Phone 1611F4 
7-l-2tc.

Sylvester Says:
“ Don't bo 

fooM.TIdBga 
aro net as
bod as th«y 
look."

Morohomoo 
per hour aro 
boing built, 

boro than anywhtro riso on 
earth. We have more telephones, 
bathtubs, radios, electrical pow
er, automobiles and square foot
age of housing per person than 
any country on earth.

You can build a boms here 
without a government permit— 
in England yon cannot

Here tens of thousands of 
homes are being built for In
vestment and rent—in France 
they dare not

Socialised housing in Europe 
has meant leas housing. Gov
ernment controls on industry 
havs always been followed by 
leaa production; lesa comfort 
and eonvenienct for the matsaa.

“ RENT”
A New Floor—  

It’ s easier to keep up
Our HILCO Sand- 
inqr Machine take? 
o ff  old varnish and 
scars . . .  Your hus
band can operate it. 
F.asv —  Dustless 
Oni<*k.

Plat Dsy,J^ 
saure fee ••■yg 
the wsriaf kail 
'.liaa kaow M l

■fkl
also kaeel h 
to loaf at <w
ally toi 
oae of A t  Be 
tree devised to _ 
InrestiMal Is C. 
Yoor pwrlas i 
simtUMes M 
( m j  bet <«w 
you an 
PtyroU 
Irnrk or, if
fOUf Olv__' n

. iX

K i l l  ml
t d yon0f r«*’«  d 
OUIHAM'S ANTI
pf éea. ìmf i 
U ke4$. Coii>'i<* 
|ar» ot ymt i

( LtMENHl

RENT

BARNES &
McCu l l o u g h

W hen yia 
ing done, 
it's done 
KKNHOCa 
aysursnee. 
this busiB«

See I s Per '

Milestone Model

At
Reasonable Prices

R I P L E Y ’ S
PAINT SHOP
Beyond Auction Bam On 

San Saba Highway

I f f  n n n  n n n  n F r  'a «  
p n  n n n  n n n  n i n v  'a / 

PI nnn nnn a m i :  v is i

2 2 .0 0 0 .0 0 0  J U N E 'm

• A* Z -ul't»

DEAD
POULTRYMEN

BEWAREI
At in f  tig* ^  CoccMtofli or DlorrliM 
In yopr yovfig cAIcIm m  or tvrluiy» ghro 
C O C C I -D IN I  lo bolli food en4 drlaklAg 
wotof. Poobry bgortt oodorto AcM*Dor- 
troM colvHofit for grorontloN ond oootrol. 
D U R H A irS  C O C C t -D IN I  uMbioot o 
bNttNT Acid-OoJrtrOM SoIoHon wllh o powor- 
f«l 0Ofiiil<{do ood ottrlNgoNf. A  3-woy 
trootMOnt wlllcll COftt yoo 50% (otc lo OM 
lk«N Moti ocld-lfoolmNftft eloAO. Cofoporo 
Hi«  0TÌCO of C O C C I 'O IN I  w(Hi tbot of 
oHi«r Acid Troo «1 Scid ond Oworoo> 
■••d by,
HUDSON BROS., DRUGGISTS

8-n-lOT

A N I I ^ A L S
Un-Chinned

t re e
CALL COLLECT

Goldthwaite:
30

BROWNWOOD M94
BBOWNWOOD 

RENDERING OO,

High Blood 
Pressure

LINKi
MACHINE]

Hardening of Arteries. 
Pains In Left Arm 
And Side—

T E II

W. P. Annstroof. genwrimanager of Chevrolet, (left) md T. H. Keatin. 
gOMral man^.Jewan apptovintly m the JJ.OOO.OOOth C h w ^

âioca the war. TTk 22 JXW.OOOtfa waa built within ten tL n̂ OOO.Owilf.

Elmer O. Johnaon,' President 
of Harlingen state Bank, Har
lingen, Texas, writes on Feb. 20, 
1948;

Please send, another bottle of 
Liquid OarMc, also send a bottle 
to my sister-ln-law, Mrs. Rhlda 
C. Dutton, 45 Atwater Terrace, 
Springfield, Mo.

‘I have some good reports to 
make on the effectiveness of 
Barllc used. Mr. Turner, Texaco 
dealer here has taken two bot- 
ues and Is much better, bis 

pressure down about «0 
Mrs. W. F. Nelson. Nan 

f ^ t o . who was In bad shape, D 
much better and her 

®ud pressure down consider
able. Thia garlic works, and you
fZ  u®*?* “ 0* produc-
.nM benefit of those
»^ferlng from high blood pres- 
ayre or hftrt trouble."

GAS 
Fireiti 

andT̂  
Waihing 

ROAD!

T E A
Service'
W. M.J<

LruuoiC."

Clements Drug
T h e  R e x a l l  S t o r e

Milk* 
Nation 

Loan
Low- 
tcmu,l 

lieges.
$1,8M.M I«*»

.InlcBAt

F. P.
5-6-TrC

SR

it
if

in
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INKi
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:OAD¡

TEKI
Servii*,
W. M.
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Nation

F. P.
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IR MAJOR REPAIRS
And

ITOR REPLACEMENT 
On Any Make Car 
To 12 Months To

G EN UIN E PARTS
AND

JRVICE D EPAR TM EN T 
A T  YOUR DISPOSAL 
DAY OR N IG H T

if U Q 
OQP  
n n

Senate Joint 
Resolution No. 1
Proposing an amendment to 

Section 2 ot Article VI ol the 
Constitution, repealing the pro
vision making the payment ot 
a poll tax a qualification of an 
elector; requiring the Legisla
ture to pass a general registra
tion law for voters; providing 
for the necessary election, proc
lamation and publication by the 
Governor, and making an ap
propriation.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

nic-nt; and It it snail appear 
from the returns of said elec
tion that a majority ot the votes 
cast are In favor of said amend

vote on the proposed amend-'n. in; and If it ;:hall appear noon on the second Tuesday in c..^rat.on thereof and to author
■ from the returns ol said eiecuoa January of each even-numbered ize counties and cities to pro- 
ihat a majority of the voles ca s i; year. v*de a lax of nol to t'xceed
are in favor ol said amendment, i ‘ At other times, when called ‘ twenty cents (20c) on the One 

_ the same shall become a part by the Governor, the Legislature Hundred Dollar (SlOOi valuation
tiient, the same shall become a (-'t the Constitution of the State | shall convene In special session.! of taxable properly In counties

°f Texas. I "Appropriations lor monthly and cities lor the purpose of fi-
Bec. 3. The Governor of the ■ recurring expenses and salaries nanclng the said county-city

State ol Texas shall Issue the I paid by the State shall be made health units , provided that no
necessary proclamation for said | lor a period of nol more than' such lax shaU be authorised ex- 
electlon and have the same pub-| twelve (12) months I (i(ipt oy a vole of the people re
lished as required by the Con-! - At the second regular ses- aiding In the city or county in
stltution and laws of this State. * sion of each Legislature onlv' which said tax shall apply. The

A *T*V«a  I . . * t\rw f a v  c H a ll Ha  lA V IA rl

part of the Constitution of the 
State ol Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of r’lve 
Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars, or 
so much thereof as may be

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE necessary. Is hereby appropnai- 
OF TEXAS: 1 ed out of any funds In the

Section 1. Section 2, Article Treasury of the State not
VI of the Constitution of the 
State ol Texas be and the same 
Is amended hereby so as to read 
hereafter as follows;

“Section 2. Every person sub
ject to none of the foregoing 
disqualifications, who shall have 
attained the age of twenty-one 
(21) years, and who shall be a 
citizen of the United Utates, and 
who shall have reslued m this

otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses of such publica
tion and election.

-------------- o--------------
Senate Joint 
Resolution No. 4
PROPOSTNO an amendment 

to the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, by amending Section 

State one (1) year next preced- 19 of Article 16, so as to provide 
Ing an election and the last six that the qualification of no per-
(6) months within ihe district 
or county In which such per
son offers to vote, shall be 
deemed a qualified elector; pro
vided that before offering to 
vote at any election a voter 
shall have registered as an 

I elector before the first day of 
; February next preceding such 
I election. This provision shall be 
I self-enacting. The Legislature 
; shall pass a general registration 
I law requiring registration of 
I voters at a time not later than

son to serve as a Juror on grand 
juries and on petit Juries shall

Sec. 4. The sum of Five 
Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars, 
or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, is hereby appropriat
ed out of any funds In the 
Treasury of the state not other
wise appropriated, to pay the 
expenses of such publication 
and election.

---------------0---------------

proposals to amend the Const! 
tutlon and to make approprla 
tlons to pay monthly recurring 
expenses and salaries and such 
other measures only as four-

foregoing tax shall be levied 
onl) on county valuations."

Sec. 2 The foregoing Con- 
stitu.iOnnl Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at ani

fifths (4/5) of the Membership of j^tion to be held throughouteach H()use may determine shall on the fourth Salur-

House Joint 
Resolution No. 5
PROPOSING an Amendment 

to Section 5 ol Article III of ther'n notitiittn r. , I »n e a  vui,era or u u s  o v a ic  a i  a
Election to be held

be considered."
SEC. 3. The Amendments pro

posed herein, if ratified by the 
people, shall become effective 
January first, A. D. 1950.

SEC. 4. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendments shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qual
ified voters of this State at a

ol the Legislature and what may 
be considered thereat and an 
Amendment to Section 24 of 
Article III relating to compen
sation ol Members of the Leg
islature; specifying the time

throughout this State on the 
fourth Saturday in September, 
1949, same being September 24, 
1949, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon: 

"F O R the Constitutionalbe denied or abridged on ac-| when the Amendment shall I ‘F O R  ihe constitutional 
count ol sex: nrovldlng that ex- I Amendments relative to sessionscount ot sex; providing that ex- take effect if ratifu-d and nrn i relative to sessions
istlng provision of t L  Const- ihe s u b ^  Legislature and to com-
Itutlon shall be construed in “  pensatlon of lU m em ^^Itutlon shall be construed in ¿’roDosed *Amen"dmVnT’*tn* a *vot-i P**'**'*®”  
conformity herewith; providing i „ j  ^ i r p e o ^ e ^  ^   ̂ "AGAINST the ConsUtutlonal
for tóe submission of thls| be  IT RESOLVED BY THE 
amendment to a vote of

Amendments relative to sessions
!5«1 LEOISUTORE o r  TH ? V r l i l l  ? !people of Texas; providing th eioF  TEXAS' 

time, nieans and manner there- sECTIOn ' 1. That Section 24 
of; and making an approprla- „f Article III ol the State Con-

------- „  — ,, —  ------  TT**RESOLVro’ BY THE! ^^Vcilows^ amended to read
the first day of February for l e g isla tu r e  OF THE STATE I 24. Members of the

1. That section 19 ¿nd House of Rep
each election to be held lor that! oi* TEXAS: 
calendar year, and the Leglsla-! SECTION 
ture shaU have power to pre-!of Article 16 of the Constltu- resentatlves shall receive from 

the State Treasury an annual.crib, a r c u i c i o b  T b , ,|b„ T „ . , ^  i ' f . r / o í

pensatlon ol Its members.'
Each voter shall express his 

vote on the proposed Amend

day in September, 1949. at which 
election all ballots shall have 
written or printed thereon:

“F o r  t h e  Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing t h e  
Legislature to pass laws for 
the creation and operation 
of city-county health units and 
to authorize cities and counties 
to vote a tax in support there
of" and

“Against the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the- 
Legislature to pass laws for the 
creation and operation of city- 
county nealth units and to au
thorise cities smd counties to 
vote a tax in support thereof."

Each voter sbsdl scratch out 
one of said clauses on the bal
lot, leaving the one expressing 
his vote on the proposed amend
ment.

Sec. 3 The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said

Well Take It
it never happen to your car- 

if it should,
TELEPHONE 19h

Legislature may authorize ab-| to hereafter read as follows: 
sentee voting." “Section 19. The Legislator

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constl- shall prescribe by law the quail-1 fi-,, „„n th
tutlonal Amendment shaU ^ . ncatlon of grand and petit jur- tni

Hundred Dollars ($3600), to be 
paid in monthly installments on

ment In the manner provided, fipQyjjn and shall have the same 
by law. . . . .  published as required by the

SEC. 5. The Governor of this I constitution for Amendments 
State shall Issue the necessary thereto.
proclamation for said election | _________ p
and shall have same published g^NTA FE CABLO.ADINGS 
as required by the Constitution j 
and laws of this State.

------------------- o -------------------

House Joint

which election all ballots shall j account of sex, and no person

Motor
-----  PLYMOUTH

SALES .AND SERVICE 
COLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

have printed thereon <or In 
.counties using voting machines 
•he said machines shall provide 
fori the following;

"FOR Ihe amendment to the 
Con.stltutlon ol the .State of 
Texa.s elimlr.itlng the pr.ovislor.s 
in said Constltutlim making the 
payment of poU tax a require
ment for voting, and providing 
for a general registration law.” 

"AGAINST the amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas eliminating the provisions 
In said Constitution making the 
payment of poll tax a require
ment for voting, and providing 
lor a general registration law.” 

Each voter shall mark out one 
of .said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressinn hU

. „ . . ,  . not exceed Two Dollars and Fifty
shall be exempt from service on. Cent, , i 2 50i. foi everv twentv-
grand juries or_ petit juries on I jjve (25) miles, me distance to be 
account of sex. | computed by the nearest and

SECTION 2. The foregoing  ̂ most direct route of travel from 
Constitutional amendment shall, a table of distances to each 
be aaibmltted to a vote of the, county seat prepared by the
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on the 
fourth Saturday in September, 
1949, at which all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

“ FOR the amendment to the 
State Constitution qualifying 
women as grand and petit 
jurors.'

and a-thorlring a tax in sup
per: thereof.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISL4Tt'KE OF THE STATE 
o r  TF.XAS:

Se tlor 1 That the Constl- I cf the State of Texas be
•SEC. 5. Two i2) regular ses-I p.;,d the .same Is hereby amend- 

sions of each Legislature shall ed. bv adding a new Action to 
be held; and until otherwise Article III of said Constitution 
provided by law, the time of the to be deslznated Section 48-b, 
convening of the first regular icadlnp ar follows:

Santa Fe System carioadlnga 
I for week ending June 18, 1949 
were 25.089 compared with 32.- 
220 for same week in 1948 Cara 
received from connections total
ed 9.611 compared with 11,757 

I for same week in 1948. Total 
”  vns bv adding“ a n ew 'se i- cars moved were 34.700 compar- 
tion to be known as S e c - ! ed with 43,977 for same week in 
M' n 48-b. authorizing the Leg
islature to provide for the 
>'st?.b!ishrr,pnt of health units.

State Comptroller."
SEC. 2. TTiat Section 5 of 

Ariicle III of the Constitution 
be amended to read as follows:

AGAINST the amendment to session shall be at noon on the “ .Section 48-b. The Legislature

J  M
T

r1

\

Its like a jet-assisteid takeoff) the way new-<fay 

Conoco N ^ ^ n e  Caĉ olfne gives your car flashing 
getaways! Here’s tiger power with pussy-cat quiet; 

mileage you'll brsg about; instant starts. i t !

''Of:
L

At f

/ yifílC H A M r

the State Constitution qualify
ing women as grand and petit 
jurors.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amend
ment.

SECTION 3. The Governor 
shall Issue his proclamation 
calling said election and have 
the same published and said 
election held In accordance with 
this Resolution and the Consti
tutional Laws of this State, and 
return shall be made and the 
votes canvassed and counted as 
provided by law: and If said 
amendment Is adopted by the i 
vote of the nualified electors of, 
this State, the Governor shall 
issue Ms pr- alam ’ ion as r e - ' 
qulred by law.

Senate Joint 
Rasoluticn No. 5

Proposing an amendment t'̂  
Ar'icle III of the Constitution of 
the =*a*e of Texas, authorizing 
♦ he Leal'la^ure to provide for 
the crea**on and »'«'abllshment 
of rural fir"' -revon“ riri districts. | 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE, 
IFGISL.4TURE OF THE STATE; 
OF TEXAS: |

Section 1. That .Article • III j 
of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be, and the same is,, 
hereby amended by adding to 
said Article a new section, to be! 
kno'vn and designated as Sec
tion 48-d, reading as follows: 

“Sec. 48-d. The Legislature 
shall have the power to provide 
for the establishment and cre
ation of rural fire prevention dis
tricts and to authorize a tax on 
the ad valorem property situat
ed In .said districts not to exceed 
Three (3c) Cents on the One 
Hundred i $100 00' Dollars valu
ation for the support thereof; 
provided that no tax shaH be 
levied In support of .said dls- 
!rlo*s until approved by vote of 
th“ ueonle residing therein."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
.s” bmltted to a vote of the quali
fied electorate of the state at 
an election to be held on the 
fourth Saturday in September, 
1049. at which election all bal
lots .shall have printed thereon 
(or in counties using voting 
machlne.s. the said machines 
shall provide) the following:

TO R The Constitutional', 
.ti?:endnienl nrhoriring t h e '

, I I'gl.s’.-ifire to ovid'' for the 
, ,-roa .li.n .n hr' tV of I

I : ■ ■. ) k !rlrt.s-"

second Tuesday In January of shall have the authority to prO' 
each odd-numbered year, and of 'Ide for the organization of 
the second regular session, at county-city health units and the

1948. Santa Fe handled a total 
of 3,5096 cars In preceding week 
of this year.

---------------o---------------
The absentee ballot was first 

used during the Civil War, when 
11 Union states permitted men 
absent on army duty to vote, ac
cording to the Encyclopaedia 
Britannlca.

Moulting is a severe strain on 
the bird because of the great 
amount of blood needed by the 
skin for the growth of new 
feathers.

OkRROW 
TURKEY 

F IN I S H ER
win help you 

top the market, 
\Mr.Turkey Grower

3I
Switch to Arrow Twrli«y StnitliOf 

in yowr fiiAol fnoding proyrom . • •  ̂
Ko*p it btforo yowr twrhyy» at oH 
timyt. Arrow Tgriity Fmithor ihh 
port» thot •■colUnt flovor ond 
pooronco that myon to tnoch 1o j| 
pyttinp prymiwm morliyt prkot fot I 
yowr twrkyyt. ^

FEED ARROW TURKEY FEEDS ^  
All the w a y  for rest RESUITI 7
0 Arre« Twrkty Stirter 
0 Ar'oo Turhty Gry-M»$M 
0 Arrow AM M»$h Twrhry RrfHyr M«»h. W 
O Arrow Twrhey Bretder Miih 
O Arrow Tyrkyy Finitim

}
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ÜKOTHERHOOD--
'Continued from page one' 

in six cities of the district 
lOTrring all nine avMH-iations.

Prirripal speakers for the 
rallies «ill be L. H Tapscott 
of Dallas, state Brotherhood 
secretary; the Rev J. K. Rick 
ersun ul Brounitood, district 
missionary; and Emiy Brown 
of Santa Anna, district Broth 
erhood president.
First rally of the tour will be 

for the Mills and San Saba 
.Assoclai.ons. to be held at the 
Urst Baptist Church here The 
Rev Joseph L Emery is Moder
ator and Lonnie Hill is Assocla- 
tional President of the 
Association; Tom King of Alger- 
ita is Assoclatlonal President of 
the San Saba Association.

The -second rally of the tour 
will be at 7:30 p. m., Tuesday in 
the Coggln Avenue Baptist 
Church for the Brown and Cole
man counties aaaociations. Dr 
H H. Hargrove is

'/ann And Ranch Group Meeting 
Well Attended Here Thursday Night

A farmer can build good ter-
P I  F A S A N T  G R O V F  equipment.”I s js x v ^ v i . .  Engineer of the.

B> .MRS. PETE >III.I.S conservation Service, told
Our Revival Meeting begins,

Thursday night. Forty-five 
farmers and agriculture workers 

the slides that Mr. Faulk

UNlOfi

at the Moline Baptist Church,
Friday night, July 1. and will 
continue through Sunday, July 
10th Bro Tidwell, of Bownwood 
will conduct the services. Eh’ery 

Is cordially Invited.
Mi.^ Melba Miller spent Sun-■^*'*^*’'**̂ *̂*'8 terraces and main-^

with bare backs 

and cover»up jackets

saw
used to show the value of ter-' 
racing and also the methods of

taintng them.
Mr. Faulk pointed out that a 

cover crop of some legume was 
important In a sound conserva
tion program Contour cultiva
tion with terraces Is essential.

for t b e

H II im
IfU u fl

M «1 •L• ft* V ^  .

day in the Baird home with 
Mi.sl Dorothy Clapp Mrs Baird 

Mills I j. talcing her vacation, visiting 
her children In the Valley.

We will welcome back to our 
midst some of our Old friends,
Mr and Mrs Will Jeffery, w ho. Ur. Faulk said and protected 
have moved back In their old I terrace outlets and waterways 
store building. iare an Important part of the*

Mr Jack Hall, of Comanche  ̂terrace system. Terrace maln- 
vlsited the last of the week with . tenance after 'he terraces are 

pastor of the.ms children. Mrs Verna Miller built, can be carried on as a 
host C h ^ h ; M C. of Lnd Mr Charlie Hall and fam- „  of the regular farm opera-i
Broanwood Is president of the I I t
Brown County Association, and'Those who visited In the Jude! |
Artje L. -Irby of Santa Anna Is, Miles’ home Sunday evening i Y. B. Johnaon. vocational 
president of the Coleman Coun-j^-pr^- Mr and Mrs Witt More-I agriculture teacher of Ooldth-' 
ty Association. ¡land. Mr. and Mrs. D. Z. Berry, I walte, was asked to be the pro-

A rally with the Hamilton Mr. and Mrs. Will Berry, Mr. | cram chairman for the July 
County AssoclaUon wUl be held Mrs. Clark Miller, Mrs meeting.

30 p m. Wednesday, July 6 h C MUes. Mr. and Mrs Mitch Mr. Johnson will discuss the
M;l: and children. Mr and gbeep and wool program in this
Mr‘ Thurbur Miles and child- area. Ranchers who have sheep
ren and MUs Janie Miles. should attend this meeting on

Mr. and Mrs. Ewel Lemons

«II r>H.ivi4 "
1«; j t c

d country
\

A.

'»V A

at
In the First Baptist Church at 
Ha.iiill! The Rev R C. Ten- 
nison Is pastor of the host 
I'hurrh J Neal Gearald of 
Hamilton Is association presi
dent and president of the Broth
erhood.

■ok dinner Sunday in the
July 28th.

home of the writer and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Berry, Mr.

Thefourthrally wlU beat7:30 and Mrs. David Wallers and 
p. m.. Thursday. July 17 in the j*nice visited Mr and Mrs. 
First ^ p t U t  Church at Ballln- Le,ton Berry and Oayland Sun- 
ger. The Rev B J Martin Is ^ay evening 
pastor Of the host church, and Among those who visited In 
O. L Parrish of Ballinger Is the j  h W’arren home Sunday 
assoclaUon and Brotherhood Blh Warren and famUy,

I Mrs Lennlt Covington
Valley assocla

j have been more.

Doyle and Clinton Miles spent 
all of this week visiting their 
grandmother, of Star, and at- i 
tending the Vacation Bible 
school there.

A wedding of Interest to their 
w... .„V. many friends here was that of

pres en,. i Mrs Lennlt Covington and Miss Gwendlyn Wright to Mr..
The Concho Valley assocla- family and Mrs. Jewel Tom lin-' Charles Lee Orlffln. They were

tlon rally will be In the Harris son and family. There may' married Saturday evening In |
Avenue Baptist Church at San- ________________ ___ i the home of the Methodist pas-!
Aneelo at 7 30 p m , Friday, The final rally will be at 2:30 tor, of Ooldthwalte. Miss Melba i
July 8. The Rev. Lee Ramsour Is p m. Sunday, July 10, In the Miller and Mr. Farrell Elder'
pastor of the host church; Dr First Baptist Church at Com-1 were their only attendents. They;

A

IM

il

n
J -

/

/

B R. L.imance of San Angelo Is anche, of which the Rev. Arthur left immediately for Ft. Worth 
a' îclatlon president, and Thad Johnson Is pastor. Gerald Mat- and Dallas for a short honey- 
A Green of San Angelo Is thews Is the Brotherhood presl-jmoon. W’e wish for them a long,' 
Brotherhood president jdent.

1

/rv;v
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I happy married Ufe.
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"Sun Steadv,”  »<MÍn|y;yrfenlÍ 
ctunbny for baríag m iW « a H  
•o«'* adroii « m  oí iitiptiAlM l 
(hefiguft. Drnt expoMi 
bul covcri up »iib  « Imli ik 
digan. JuA

lim t, Crty ¡t»U Mm 
A'ét-y, Onki

Ot t— n In COCO HOUSfOM

Vi
A ckaaabny cotlumc icccyiiUti 
Society.”  Dorii Dodto« dnipi II 
jacket M> be proper oa cay ama 
all in ewe piece thouldcr u4doab 
bai embioidercd froal piad 
•eakii Mylc. So

Xagftf «aJ D«rt .ffae ' I
Litkt ani DtÁ-há I I

at ta«n in REOBOOK

”Eatreliu” . . .  tevenl hundred little iian eai- 
broidered on the bodice and jacket ofihia lun 
drcM in Kant Kruih create-resittani coiloa. 
Btaiag lie* over ihouldcn adjust camisole lO 
the figure. Myriad darts give skirt inlcfcst.

5bms P Ia 15LntndfT • iig*/ Cera/ a o A
TurifHctu * 1 ^ '®

Othir DorL Dvilion Junwn from $10.95u r n  B’s 'SINCE 1898”

\ V 4 . if'Á
OLD MAN 100 IQUARANTINE- deslgnatloni

Men’s Dress aShirts, Values from $2.98 to 
$3.98, Good Patterns and Styles -  -  
All Sizes at the Low Price o f

j (Continued from Front Page)
! county and sneak off to some 
j jewstore in them cities and buy 
j-a new dress—but some of the 
gals here are so dumb they pv«n 

I brag about It—once. Old Hun- 
: nert figures to figure out some 
' good BAH slogans and print in 
this column, and also to send 
some spies with cameras to 
B-wood to take pictures of Mills 
County people coming out of 
them sheap-rate stores with 
their arms full o f choddy goods. 
Watch for them next week. 
Also, If you know enybuddy who 
Is not BAHlng. please send 
their names In to thelOOrt col
umn. as o. h. Is going to start a 

i contest soon to find out who Is! 
ithe biggest PEWT In MllU, 
; County.

(Continued from page one) 
Slack bridge;
THENCE down the said Pecan 
Bayou to the Colorado river; 
THENfTE. down the Colorado 
river to a place west of the 
M. T. Burnham place In the 

Rye Valley community; 
THENCE, east with the Bum- 
ham road to the Intenectlon

a*—

ers.
were adopted bj '1*1 
Sanltao’ Comnil*»f 
on the 23rd dsy ol * 
1949, and are to bet 
and effect on ind i

THENCE, north up on San 
Saba highway to the City 
Limlls, and to'follow the city 
limits In a northwesterly 
course to the Farm-to-Market 
road to the place of beginning. , —  -

Is hereby designated as being j day of 
infected with and exposed to i WITNESS »» 
Anthrax, and said territory and 

I all prenUses therein are quaran- 
'  lined and all cattle, horses, 
mules, asses, sheep, goats and 
hogs therein are quarantined.

road
high-

Yarborough Ind Duren
All Accounts Due on the First o f Each Month.

EDITOR'S END—
When a plumber makes a 

mistake he charges twice for It 
When a lawyer makes a mis

take. It Is lust what he wanted, 
because he has a chance to try 

{ the case all over again.
When a carpenter makes a 

: mistake. It’s Just what he ex- 
ipeeked
! When a doctor makes a mls- 
■ take, he burte.s It.

When a Judge makes a mis- 
takf It becomes the law of the 
land

When a preacher makes a mis- 
! take, nobody knows the dlffer-
( fipce.

But when an editor makes a 
mistake—good night!

Ward
Carlisle’s place;

TKENCB, down old highway 
south to where the Scallom road 

to where the Scallom 
Intersects the said old 
way;
THENCE, east with the Scal
lom road to Its intersection 
with the present highway No. 
284 near the Burke place; 
THENCE, up said present 
highway north to the Cryer 
House, now owned by 8 
Rahl;

from

Worth. Texas, thk i 
of June, A. D. 19* 

LIVESTOC* 
COMMISSIOK (

(Signed) ROY

said territory ONLY as 
prescribed by Law and the rules, ..
and regulations o f the Livestock \ J o n 6 S  V flUw 
Sanitary Commission o f Texas.) -p  C lu b  

Under existing statutes. It Is' _ p
unlawful to move or allow orj MR--
permit to move or be moved,! (intended fW 
any cattle, horses, mules, asses,SlVvAÂ  —-

P.

THENCE, In a westerly course j -----..»«uve oi the Ll
and west of the American Le- jSanltary Commission of 
glon grounds to the highway 
to San Saba, to a point of In
tersection of ths old San Saba 
highway and the new San 
Baba highway at the old Bur- 
dett place, now belonging to 
O. C. Wesson;

, — >.uiacs, muies, asset, Jones
sheep, goats or hogs from sald|^,t *ith Mr*. »* 
quarantined area except In a 
manner prescribed by the liv e 
stock Sanitary Commission of 
Texas, which In this instance 
wlU be on a written permit or 

'.certificate of an authorised rep- 
■' resentatlve of the Livestock 

, .  Texas.
This order and these provl-

Jk "*«.***?“  become effecUve on«kfiCCVBTC Wll
the 23 day of June, A. D. 1949, 
and shall remain In effect 
thereafter until revoked by the 
Livestock Sanitary Commission 
of Texas or by law. These ord-

met with Mr*. 
June the four) 
w re  seven mn 
children present, 
roll call with wtjt' 
proved our bedroodX j

Mrs. J. D. Berry 
port on the meetlaii 
Che which she *it<r*

After the pro*r*i 
teas served deW 
meat». The cool 
especially good.

The dflb '■ 
the next meetin#.

«I


